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LIPRREING
London. June 2S.—The fate of 

liquor aboard the IteronKarla and 
Baltic and the laaues that go with 
It. abnorb public Interest K^ay and 
are the main toptci of conv\^tlon 
areryahere. Morning papert gire 
their Important apace to cablegrams 
from New Y°flt and to the rarloua 
aspects of the situation seen here.

Much prominence la glren to com- 
pls.e aloofnes._ from controre^y

THREE PfIlS 
(ilUNDm

gaining the much coreted distinc
tion In pianoforte playing. When 
It Is realised that In the whole of 
Canada there Is only about two or 
three per cent, of tboee examined 
able to gain distinction, the achieve
ment of Mr. Andrew Dunsmore's 

iplls Is the more remarkable as 
It of a

maintained by the British govern
ment and all Information drawn 
from official lourcet confirms the 
usertlon In well Informed quarters 
yesterday that the Government docs 
not cbhilengo the liquor ruling, 
recognising Great Britain's Jurisdic
tion ceases In the three-mile limit.

All Indications are that the 
British government Is anxious to 
keep entirely clear of the dispute, 
pultlng the whole onus on shipping 
companies. This attitude is con
demned by one Bwtlon of the f ress. 
the Dally Kxprese for Instance, re
garding the action of the American 
authorities "as In a sense an attempt 
to dictate to other countries."

The Dally Mall believes foreign 
shipping companies are entirely 
right.

On the other hand, the Morning 
Chronicle regrets the procedure 
taken by the companies, fearing It 
may have consequence "which It 
would be belter not to have pro
voked.'

This newspaper fears the In
cident may raise the whole ques
tion of territorial waters and says: 
"Orest Britain would have every
thing to lose and nothing to gain in 
such a dlwilsslon."

West Indies Cricketers 
Lost to Derby

London. June 23—Following 
yesterday'a county cricket champ 
ahip results;

Higher Division—Doris Thomp
son. Jean Smith.

Lower DIvUlon—Celine Inkster. 
Mildred KItchin.

Elementary — Distinction. Kath
leen .Malpaas; pass. Jennie Deem
ing.

Primary — Dlellnctlon. Eileen 
Brown. Edna Donner; paae. Janey 
Griffin. Agnea Ritchie, George Rollo.

Government Will Not 
Tax Sweepstakes

Silver Cornet Band 
To Give Concert 

In Bowen Park
The Nanaimo Silver Cornet Band 

la giving open air concert to
morrow (Sunday) afternoon in tha 
Bowen (Mlltotroam) Park, eommenc

MarchfVlvadty .................. (Carter]
Overture—Bohe i Girl..

arter)
laire)

Concert Walts—On the Shores of
the St. Lawrence .........(Helller)

Selection—In Sonthern Lands...
(I.Aurent) 

Euphonium Solo —Asleep In the
Deep ............................... (PeUlc)

Bandsman Spruston 
DeacripSve jaantaala-^ Day with

the Huntemen ...............(Rlmmer)
Popular—WalU: Out tf the 6ha- 

flows.
FoxTrot. Falling 

March-^od as QoM ... (Cooper) 
“God Save the King,

B.C. SECTORS 
URGED TO m

Mr<uuigni Go p'Orwanl to !*«»« Paa- 
sage of Three HivEMtablbdii 
Ullla.London. June 23—The craie 

Great BrIUln for sweepstakes —,
horse racing, football, etc., seems to | Victoria, Jane 23 —Poritlve that 

growing, but the Government has | PtbHc feeling upholds them In 
announced that It baa no Intention akalnst the majority of
of conriderlng a tax upon It. The 'Canadian Senate In declining to pro- 
sweciwtakee fever baa permeated the|'eed with the
office or the Ministry of Pensions at i report has been made upon 

big pool tot **>et“ •’y • committee of the Senate,I>eeds. Yorkshire, and
l..eger racing event Is being 

promoted. The Ministry of Pen
sions otrice has strictly forbidden 

ministry's name to be Ufwoclated 
with the utfalr. The Church of 
England .Men's Society convention, 
held here this week deeply deplored 
the gumhiing tendency of today. One 
clerKymau told of how some men In 
his parish bet on whether the vicar 
would preach from a verse In the 

New Testament.

FRENCH Aviator killed

Damenau Court, France, 
June 28—The noted French 
aviator Jean Cosalo. was klll-

tbls afternoon. They were 
returning from Berek where 
they took a party of passen
gers this morning when the 
aecideiit occurred.

Nanaimo Native 
Daughter "Candidate 

For Queen
Miss Florence McGregor, (leas] 

ter of Mr. -sod Mr*. Arthar.4ac- 
Oreaor. of Vancouver, formerlr of 
Nanaimo. Is eonlMtlng the right to 
become a queen In the forthrmw- 

s I Ing O.W.V.A. Native 
.'and

i queen 
V.A. Ni

d soldier reunion week. Jane lOth

STUDENTSOriS. 
EMERY Di RECITE

o a large aadlwiiee of 
parents apd friends, which was 
thoroughly enjoyed from the younger 
beginner to the advanced played. 
They showed careful training and 
marked Intelligence In the render
ing of their pieces, some of the 
implls. especUlly the little tou. bed 
never appeared in recital before and 

ely; others

McGregor arrived In Nanai
mo today and la seeking support (or 
her candidacy from old Nenaimo 
friends. She It e native danghter 
of Nanaimo and there lan't any
thing that should give Nanalmoltes 
more pleasure than to have one of 
its own daughters carry off the 
honors fn the Terminal City oon-

Drx I

gstWUoB.
Winnipeg. Jnne 23.—^Wlth 

rural polls to be heard frorural polls I 
majority In

SnfDHES 
IN HIES TO BE 

nVESTIGAe
B. r. Departaeat of Mlnro Will 

gage Dr.. Mnllin 
Bouire of Troabie in Mines.

with more experience showed great 
progress since their previous recital.
The music was high-class through
out grading from Primary to Ad
vanced .

Miss Dorothy Bate presented one No. 5 mine. South Wellington, and 
pupil. Miss Lois Bate, who look parthe Reserve Mine near Nanaimo, par 
in a duet with her. Miss D. Bate , ticulariy the former, baa been a 
was taken 111 while playing her firri of tronble to coal miners for

I at i “»DI 
{of them .

local veterans' organisations have 
rent forward wires today to various 
roemliers of the Senate from British 
Columbia.

To Senators Boitock, Barnard. 
Green and Taylor the following wire 

by H. Despart Twlgg. Com
mandant of the Canadian Legion:

‘ "Public feeling here Is very strong 
ly in favor of pension and Insurance 

as pasved by the Commons.

piece and had t o home, but It Is some lime. 'The matter of obtaln-
to be hoped Mrs. Emery wlU have h„ been Uken

Surrey defeated Somerset by 
wicket-, Sntidham 156, not out.

Enex defeated Cambridge by

Yorkshire defeated Kent by 120^ prominent involved

.MO.V\IU HIST U-UDKiUi J.ULED 
Budapest. June 23— A putsch en- 

gineerod by former Premier Fred- 
erich to put the late Emperor Char- 

lles' oldest eon on the Hungarian 
7] throne, was discovered today. Fifty 

I leaders aio In prosin. bat the more

■K'ooley 188 
Tke louring West Indie* defeated 

Derby on the Drat Innings. iX'eal 
ladies 97 and 36 fur two wickets, 
Derby 75. when the match was end 
td by rain.

their B»n recognisance;
e released^

General Smuts Fears 
Another Great War

Capetown. 8 A., June 23—Gen
eral Smuts, speaking recently at the 
I’nion of South Africa government, 
defliuMl the British Empire as a 

London. June 23.—An official grouping of free slates held together 
statement issued this afternoon by their common allegisnce on terms 
read; ' There is no (eundailon what-'of freedom and e^uBll^y, and operat- 
ever for certain remar'ss attributed ' ing on a basis of consultation, 
to Prime Minister Baldwin In the xhe famous Bonth African leader
press to the effect. Now that the u ,-as quite possibla that ano-
Irlih question and debt are out of | (ber gre%t Eoropeaq^ calamity might
toe way, pronioiiion seeiun lo uc luc , ortse. sno ne toereiorc uraeu 
only thing likely to disturb Anglo- ,he position of the British BJmplre

Present attitude of Senate is not un
derstood. In face of Commission's 
report, and almost daily refusals 
grant pensions In deserving cases, 
the public consider that Pension 
Board Is entitled to little sympathy 

respectfully urge you to support 
disabled men and dependenU In pre
sent struggle."

To Senators Coatock. Barnardjuid 
Green, the following ' ~
sent from T. Jones. I*rovlnclal Dir
ector of the Army and Navy Veteraaa 
through C. F. L. Money, 
torla Unit Secretary: "In
action (of Senate) In bolding np< 

pension. Insurance and 
establishment we strongly urge 

prove legislation as subml 
by Commons."

Save
m follows:
PART I,

Pianoforte Solos

(b) LUtle'^sLYg the queHl^on under eonsidera-
(c) In Winter ----- - (Qnriltt) ‘ ‘ ‘

(GurUM)

Bijou Theatre
LAST TIMES TODAY

A Regtnald Ilarker Prwlurllon

“The Old NesV^
H) ItuiM-rt llugli.-- 

rOMKDV
■“WASHED ASHORE"

AK'iOI'S I'AIll.I^i
"Tht Do* and the Fiih”

KO.X NEWS----\l-.
“TTie YeDow Handkerchief"
Another of Hi.' faiii.njs Ja.-k 
1/ond.m Fish Patrol »l»Hw. wUI.

JACK MUI.IIALL
This theatre runs .ontinuou-- 
ly Saturday 2: no to 11 P ui.
MICHEUN AT THE 0RG.AN

COMING MONDAY

defined. The European war 
said, arose from the fact that the 
position of some of the great powers 

■learly defined.

FATAL A(XTI)K.NT
BRINGS ACTION

Vancouver. Juno 23— Another ac
tion arlilng from the fatal street car 
and train collision on Venables street 
Dec. 27 last, was launched In 
Supreme Court yesterday. Vl^or 
Hohy of 1730 East Twenty-seventh 
avenue claiming damages against 
the H. C. Electric Hallway company 
for Injuries. J. D. McPhec. solici
tor. appears for the plaintiff.

under the auspices of
Camdy UberJ AMoeixtion 
Dance Hall, Granby 
Saturday, June 23

and Good

GRANBY BAND IN 
attendance

Chara-Banc will leave Free 
Press Office Saturday 7.3d p.m

Opera House
"YELLOW MEN AND GOLD"

dlly^td in shipment

1 p.m. * 3 p ni. 
■H .V and I Ac

goldv^tn presents
A Zxne Grey Picture

‘GOLDEN DREAMS’
witli CLARE ADAMS and 

CARLGANTVOORT

Mun 4 JEff'CARTOONS

-Is'fH'EDffioF 
buffalo BILL”

CHRISTIE COMEDY
educational SC^C

AMATEUR NIGHT, Tonight

Harding Still Opposed 
To League of Nations

St. Louis. Mo.. June 23.—Presi
dent Harding, on his way to Alaska, 
addressed a large audience In 
Coliseum here last night, departing 
afterwards for Kansas City.

Cheering and shouts greete.1 the 
President's first reference to the 
World Court, and there was addi
tional applause when be pronounced 
against "a League court.”

statement that the country 
would n-tuse again, no less de
cisively than in 1920. to enter the 
League of Natlorik. got applause, 
but the assertion that "the Issue of 
the League of Nations Is as dead as 
slavery " was passed over by the 
audience.

The President's suggestion for re 
ronstruetlon of the creative machin
ery of the court was listened to st- 
tentivelv bv the audience, swelter
ing in the hot ball.

After presenting his suggestions, 
.Mr. Harding departed from his pre
pared adilress to say that In the 
case of the World Court proposal, 
the usual coarse had been reversed 
In that the Executive had presented 
the matter first to the Senate instead 
of negotiating an agreenw-nt first 
sad laying it before the Senate 
second slop.

Prohahlv the loudest applause dur
ing the address came when he de- 
l^L.red he was determined not to 
impose his will upon any body.

i^elar-K.^ touch with the« coudl-
ThaWrovr.m follows- I *’**“ (flTlng theK.oacam .uou—. ’ q„egt,on, „{ {bought With

o obtaining a solution of the
roblem and I

e chairman of the Work-

(d) Blndon. ' ' 1 making a tour of the coal
Study in F...............(Bergmuller) “'“M ‘hl» Mr. Sloan vlalted.

Harold Urodrlck ,among others, the underground 1 •-
8. Studies .......................... (Kohleri affected by snlpbur fumes.

' - VlclPauline GUI 
Chasing the Buttcrflea (Sawyer) 

Mabel Crellln
Minuet In Trio.................. (Pleyel)

Winnie Cottle
(a) Call of the Woods ............

..............    (Somervell)
(b) Study in C.........(Le Conppey)

John CotUe
7. Study in G ....................(Brunner)

Bessie Jenkinsott.
.Mermaid's Lullaby...... (Krogman)

PbyllU UinUon
(a) .Study la C............. (Lemolne)
(b) Minuet In O...........(Horvath)

Isabel Gevln
10. To a Seabird ........... (Carroll)

Muriel We.siwbod
il Scherro In A .......... (Hummel)
Lois Bate (pupil of Miss D. Bate)

12. Study In A...................... iCierny)
Andante In C...........(Beethoven)

Clarence Godfrey
. Tarantella ................. (Horvath)

Lily Johnson
. (a) Pomegranate ........ (Rolfe)

lb) Valse (posthumous)--------
.................................. (Chopin)

Beth Emery
. Kecerie ....................... (SonUg)

Edward Patterson 
. Romance In O............... (Clemen)

returning to Victoria the matter also 
Uken up with the Provlndal 

H‘*lth Department and as a ri
Sloan has decided to call In tke 

aid of an eminent hacUrloToglat and 
pathloglet In order to determine 
whether something cannot be done 

ellmiuaie, or at least aleviate. the 
trouble.

In tills connection (he name of Dr.
II. Mullln, a recognlied anthor- 

Uy on health work and industrial hy
giene. and head of the Bacterlologi 
cal and Pathological Department of 
the University of British Columbia, 
has been mentioned and It la the In
tention of the Department of Mines 

get in touch wita htai without de- 
r In order that a thorough Inves

tigation may be made and a full re
port with recommendatlone ma

The .Misses D. and Lois Bate
(at l.lebestruum .......... (Usal)
(b) Anllra's Dance (Grieg)

l-'ISHEItr OVUISKER
I.HSl'kS LIBEL WRIT

AGAIN.ST LFMUE CARR 
Claiming faOOl) damages 

libel, a writ bos been Issued out 
the Supreme Court on behalf 
Arthur .Vewland. fishery oversee: 
Halt Moon Bay, against Leslie Carr, 
former Justice of the peace at Pen
der Harbor. The suit, according 
the endorsement to the wrl<, I 
lows a letter, dated April 28 last, 
and addressed by Mr. Carr to Ed
ward G. Taylor, Inspector of fisheries 
for the district. Solicitor for Mr 
Newland is Mr. R. L. Maitland.

CONTROL CUtiiS
Forres Defeated by »g MAforHy

sRiiim

Manitoba for govera- 
iod tMi after- 
total wot* «r 

dng polls win not ma
terially affect the resak.

Thare was a met majority In both 
Innlpeg and tha provlnee ontald*. 

25.»88 in the city and 4,578 *10*- 
where. In the city there were 68,- 
730 votes counted, of which 46,- 
359 were (or the bill and 20,171 
agalnaL

In the eonnlry the wets had 38.- 
721 aad drys 34,141. Over the 
province the total wet vote, 85,080 
and dry, 54.514.

Missing poUa wUl not report until 
ixt week. Moat of them are In 

distrlcu with which comranplcationa 
have been inurrupted by reeeat 

orma.
On the Btrength of retnrna from

lor the Moderation act wonid fall 
not far short of 86,000. The wet 
majority which Mood W 30,600 
last night, aeemed to be ellmWng 
slowly, although many dlMricts 
tradUionally "dry" are atlll to be 
heard from and H b' posafble that 
they may pull down the present tig- 

Few coDBlUoencies wiir re
port complete figure* today, 

ven Winnipeg polls g 
rfles. It Is shown by a cheek 
furea and 143 city polls turned 
total wet majority of 25.989. 

Elghly-flve per cent, of the regis
tered voters went to tke polls.

Winnipeg, June 23. — Returns 
compiled np to 1 o'clock this 
Ing show a majority In the province 
for the moderation bill of 31.1 
Nearly all rnral conatltaenciea a 

and from several

umm
New York. Jane tt—fttm tbot 

aebnre of Uqaor bfoagkl In ky for- 
elgn Meamshlps oMker goeeramest 
teal (or aae OS thalr Ntara trtpa wta 
effected aboard the Brltbh ataamar 
Baltic thb morning by a garty of eoa 

imt raiders h«M by Depety «»r- 
«yor X. «. Saaden.
Bandars obtained tbe tay to tke 

wine room, wkere liquor wm atered. 
from the parser In eharga, aad «(tar 
anloeklBg tbe door whieb «(a«m of 

■hip bad dotUaod to do tor blm. 
be ripped off tko <Brltlto eowmUr 

and formally taraod tko Uqfwr 
r to PalBMT OodoU. atato proU- 

MUon director who taMvMed hi* 
““ to *urt romoTteg tt.

BOMR WIIA4 SUIT

Dnbln, Jane 18— U b now d«OB- 
ely Mated that a new trtel of tbe 
liebard Croker wBI atot wfll be 

aonght. Before tbe Lord <%iof Jw- 
llee today the eounoel for Stabard 
Croker. Jr., and Mr*, tthel Whtt* 
asked for an extanalm of the Urn* 
daring whMi an appaal may bo lodg

talned seMou* Injurtea today wbae 
their antomoUte. driven by Mra. 
Hart, ran off tbe road near hero, 
falling 76 feet.

whatever had l>een received. 
Electrical storms bad occurred in 
many dlMrlcb. Inlerruptli 
rraph and telephone lines.

or the toUl majority 
'weu-' 85.733 yru Mcared In Wln- 
nlpeg'aiid 5464 in the country 1 

i so tar reported. It will 
some days before complete fignrM 
for (be province are available, but 

is estimate^ that the majority at 
that lime will be close to'30.000. 
Low of Seven Yean GJveW Rcm 

Winnipeg. June 28.—ManUoba 
has gone "wet." 'The blU of the 
.Moderation league wa* endorsed 
and the policy of prohibition repre- 

ed by the Manitoba Temperance 
jhe law of the province for 

seven-ystara. was overtorned.
le bbtoftog was taken 

following question:
"Do you approve of the p . 

law Iniltuted 'an act to provide tor 
government control and sale 
liquors' proposed by the Moderation 
league?"

Tbe complete vote In Wlqnipeg

76,000. 
gave d 
all wet

Brandon, tbe second city In 
province, bad a wet majority of 90S. 
the figures being 2345 and 1632.

The weather abo turned Wet,

o'clock

Victoria BaO Team 
WiU Meet Nanaimo 

Snnday Aftemooo
The Automollves of the VlotorU 

aseball League will be hero to- 
when they will

the Nanaimo Seniors. Ue game 
Uktng place on the OlokM Fbid, 
and win aurt prompt at 2.38 o'
clock. Nanaimo will have Sttekney 
In the box tor this gams, with ''Lef
ty” Kaye probably holding down Ut 

This game ahonid be well 
worth seeing a* the AnUHBoUvM U 
one of the best teems In yietorio, 
and the Nanalmoa will have to be up 

them all the time to get on 
the long end of the score.

Last night the local exeenUre, 
with tbe aasbUDce of Phil Piper and 
several other pi 
League, spent 1 
cricket Held as a pick and ahoval 
gang, and tbe roaaU b a great Im- 
provecnent In the Infield, which sraa 
levelled off considerably, and will 

doQbt help the boys to pot np a 
better brand of hall la tomorrow's 
game.

All registered playert.are nrgtoUy 
the field in anl-

Memhers of tbe Bt. John's Ledloir 
First Aid and Home Nursing Ciaesae 
are reqneeted to aUend tbe annual 
banquet and whbt drive to be gisea 
In St. John's Ambulaaee HaU. June 
26th at 7:10. ladles please brlas 
cake. It

.Mr. Waller Dawson of the Bijoa, 
left tor aVni-ouver tlii.s morning to 
.-.pend the week-end with relatvc*.

DOMINION
1<A8T TIMES TODAY

BETTY COMPSON
and

CONWAY TEARLE 
“The Rustle of Silk”

By (XtSMO llA.MILTON 
A story of Itrlllsh political life.

t HBISTIK COMEDY
‘CHOOSE YOUR WEAPONS’

IHiMIMt'N
NEWS bi.a MAGAZINE

VIOLIN SOI4I
"I ere-iil■' (\Vlenia«k..kl)

U llOllElirSON

PART
1. Puff Puff ..................... (Gautier)

Pauline Gill
2. Queen of Drowsy Land (Ducellc)

lUrold Brodrlck
3. (a) Simple Story........... (Gurlltt)

(b) Alpine Violet ....... (Sartorlo)
(r) Dead Itlrdie ......... tHorvuth)

Duane Blndon
4. The Hayloft................... (Cramm)

Muriel Westwood
5. Valelia ......... .. (Krogmaiin)

Pcjsic Jenkinson
6. The Smithy.................. (Klrchner)

Alice Piirkiiigtioriic Dt-taib of methods and op<
Song ol the UeaiHir? (Schumann) defunct L. L. Steel f.

Isabel 9*vlti ^ ithls Province during their selling
8. Scherxino campaign when British Columbians

Edward Patterson j ^,^1 with about 31
Scherxino (bcnjniej j

Lily Johnson 1^.^, Buffalo by Attorney-General
j. Song Without I Manson to assiri United States pro-

........... ........... - Vll sccutors in brintrlng to Justice Steel
(b) M-xurka........ (Moakow.k! n responaible for the flnancbl

HAVKIUi WO.V THOUSAND
Gl'INE-A-S GOLF tXIMPUTITION 

Glen Eagles. ScoUand. June 23.— 
A. G. Havers. British open golf 
champion, won the thousand gull 
golf tournament concluded here 
today. He defeated F. Ball, 
oth.T British competitor. In 
final. 6 and 5.

ILINSO.N SENDS FACTK Tt)
AID STEEL !*IU)SI-XTTOH« 

Details of methods and

drove the bnUeUn crowdi 
10 cover, darkened newspaper of- 
flcea. and hampered serlonaly Ua 
collection and compilation of re
turns.

Prohibllton workers admitted that 
their cause had met decblve de
feat, They were surprised and dis
appointed «t the showing from the 
rural polls and the smaller towni, 
and at the slie of the majority in 
Winnipeg.

Moderation league workers ex
pressed gratification, and pointed 
out that they bad claimed a change 
in aentiment throughout the prov
ince.

Under the bill of the Moderation 
league which ManUoba has today 
adopted, the government will ap
point a commission ol three mem
bers to ndminlster the sale through

temporary r

ueia e*mer7 l th« rAmoxor
11. (*) Prelude to C Half a doxen headda of the eom-

(b) Negro boug .... (Hurleatone) indicted thb week by tbe
Clarence Godfrey '

12. (a) Minute WalU----  (Chopin)

Bair ............ (Klhelbert Nevln)
Miss Dorothy Bale 

"God Save the King"

London,

ItKIl'lSH PfUlT KUJJ-IU

, June 23.—-Major 
K. 1. Foot, pitoilng a Bristol 
LuciUr monoplane, fell and 
wah burned to death near 
Cherixey. Surrey, today, 
while on the last lap of a 
400-mlle handicap race for 
(he Gro>venor Challenge Cup 
of the Royal Argos Club.

patty
grand Jnry in Buffalo as 
for the toeaee aualalned by Utonaanda 
of small toveatora all over the coun
try.

The Information sent to Buffalo 
about the way L. R. Steel people 
carried on In thb province was ga
thered for the Attorney-General by 
Investigations carried on by hta de- 

' partmeni, and by the J. W. Dixie
• I probe In Vantmurer following the
• crash.
• Since then the AMorney-Cenerol
• has been In touch with the I-*- 

Steel liquidator In 'poronto, and the 
Buffalo prosMUtors In an effort to

everything possible done to pro- 
what le left of the Interests of
. Investors.

from nine proTlnelel eoneUtneto 
de*-^Turtle ilonnUhi, KilUrney, 
Gilbert Plains. Flaber, Datorato* 
and Felrford.

The wet majority was ao over- 
whelmlng. however, that belated 
retnrna can have no material ef
fect upon It

Complete returua tor the city of
. BonUace show a wet majority 

of 3330. The rote was; W:'.. 4918; 
dry. 1639. The Pai bad a wet ma- 
forlly of 506. Return* from rural 
polb. wWch began to arrive speed
ily after tbe etorm. gave no hop* 
to the prohibition fore**. Tha aol- 
Idlv dry farmer rote aeemed to bare 
vanished. Lakeside wee dry by 
450, bnt Mordeh-Rhlneland was wet 
by 275. The weta were teedlng In 
Morris by 800; ManHon and OlmM 
were breaking even; Btbalbert was 

by 550 with only one-tblrd of 
polls reported and a total of 330 

rural polls showed a wet vote of 28.- 
687 and a dry of 28.147. bringing 
the wet majority to the province at 
that Ume to 30,000.

he pen 
e of p<

rmanent 
f pen 
ifdenU of the

rmlt-hold
who may be 

provtore or guesta Breweries will 
beyhvrtnltled to deliver direct.

The legialatnre wUl meet to July 
...edged to enact into law the bill 
which jtes approved todto^:

A aecond retofundnm to to 
taken on Jnly 11 on a pn^osal 
the hotelmeVs aaaoclaUon for aab 

beer and wine In dining rooms of 
licensed hotels with

Should It be adopted abo the two 
Bvstems wtll be amalgamated nn- 
derder the admlnletratlon of the gov
ernment liquor comrolsalon.

Portage la Prairie was the only 
major town which bad reported a 
dry majority at 10 o'clock aad that 
was under 100.

A severe electrical storm shortlr 
after tlA polls clo.sed complicated 
the work of collecUng returns, and 
toiliing whatever haa been received

BASEBALL
SUNDAY

of Vktnda
TO.

Nanaimo
oa

CRiCm FEli)
Starting bt 2.30 

COLLECTION AT GATE

LEGION AIRES 
CLUB DANCE ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 

Novelty Five Orchestra TO-NIGHT
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GENUINE ASSISTANCE 

TO FARMERS
1 thia Bulk b anziotu to udst tbt afri- 

it of QuuuU b ibowa 
diircb o^ onr boiTOwiM

TOE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
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TOCRBfT TRAPFIO

BafoK th« var. rallAl# atlmal 
■bomd that cUliana of the United 
Btatea apeat bandreds of mUltona of 
doUara annoallr la Barcv*. aa fol-
lOWB.

rrance
on Ua «lTtora: Worway HO.OOO,-
000; German HeaHh Baaorta. tl7.- 
000,000; Anatrla, SSl.OOO.OOO; 
SwIUerland. SSO.OOO.OOO; Italy.noo.ooe.ooo.

The campalarn of '•8ee Amerloa 
Flrat,” atarted during the war yearn 
haa had one good effect. It haa made 
people reallae more than erer before 
aomethlng of what we 
oontlnant In the w 
beanty, trar'el and hnnllng facllltlea. 
Some proTlncee and alatea are or- 
ganlaed for tonrlat traffic, and they 
are reaping the harreat. The State 
of Maine la eatfmatad to have ftS.-
000.000 a year apent by tonrlaU and 
aportamen. Kew Brnnawick geU 
mllltons a year through the actlrlty 
of lie tourlat aaaoclallon. C 
organlaing in a big way 
greater trade. Britlah Columbia baa 
been doing great thtngi for

The potentlalttle* are great, and 
the harreat can eaaily be reaped. If 
h ta handled la a bualneae-like way. 
Before the war. It waa eatlaated 
that SO.OOO tonrlaU paaeed through 
Toronto on their way to the Muikoka 
Lakea and the Ontario Hlghlanda. It 
te a reaaonabla figure to aaanme

r day aa the d

of the prorlnee alone. It thia waa 
the cane before the war, what figure 
might we agpeot today with organl-

COOUdB ELBOTED 
On hU ninth attempt to enter the 

BrlUah Houae of Commons Mr. Ho
bart Bmlllle haa succeeded. Ho se
lected the Morpeth oonatltu< 
be aelected wliely because there are 
not many safer Labor aeaU In the 
whole of the United Kingdom than 
thU Northumberland dlrlslon. To 
make mattera more certain for the 
referan minora’ leader ho wae only 
opposed by a Uberal candidate, the 
Ooramment obrlously reoognlalr- 
tbe futility of contesting It. Com 
^uenUy the result of the electli 
cannot be regarded aa anything In 

- nfldeia rote of confuthe nature of
Mr. Smlllle or an endorse 
hla somewhat radical Ideas 
present goremlng system In general 
or the oonfllct between CaplUl and 
labor In particular. It can only be 
Uken AS an exprMslon of the con- 
Unued faith of an eaaenUally Indus
trial oonatltuency In the Labor Par
ty’s programme—and Mr. Smlllle’s 
reward for actWe, If not always wise 

Ice In the work- 
littlein’s cause. It 

significance In the more general poll 
tical sense and does not alter the 
sundlng of the rarlous political par
ties In the House. Incidentally wc 
shall now see whether such an out- 

Labor realme In the Labor rei 
) undoubtedly U. ias Mr. SmUMe 

throw in hU lot with the more mo 
derate element In the official Oppo
sition or with that extremist group 
towards which he has shown more 
than ordinary sympathy during re
cent Industrial crises.

AT THE CHURCHES 
ST. AHDREW’S CHURCH

(Presbyterian)
Minister, Key. D. Utter.

Organist, Mr. I. O. Nelson 
11 a m.. "The l^rfsUe of Htraw." 
7 p.m.. Final sermon on Faith 

Healing. "RBSUITTB OF FAITH 
HKAUNG MOVEMENTS." Do they 
suite or separate ChriaUaua? Do 
they advance or retard the work of 
God?

Anthem, "Softly Now the Light of 
ty“ (Schilling), with eoloe by Mrs. 

M. Tonng and Miis lyy Bruce.
Lawn social Monday afternoon 

and evening at Mrs. W. Lewis, Town- 
site.

CASCADE
U.BC.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

^They-Wear-Well
long as the 
Its remem- , 

bers and still

OUR BIG STOCK REDUCING SALE OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Offer. unu.uel value, in much wm.ted Summer Foctwear. We have . large .»ortment of .11 the newe.t .tyle. .t mle 

price.. We know you will appreciate thi. .plendid opportunity to .»ve on the family .hoe bill.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
in Mi««es’ and Growing 
Girls* Patent Strap Slip

pers and Oxford* 
$2.45, $2.95

$4.95, $5.45, 
$5.95

3 big specials in 
Men’s Fine Welted 

Dress Boots

Men’s solid leather Work 
Boots reduced to $4.45 

Men’s light Work Boots 
reduced to........... $3.45

Men’s New Dress Oxfords 
in brown half welted 
soles; . $7.50 values. 
Special at.............

The Newest in LadiM* 
Fine Shoes

Reduced to____ ;......$3.95
Reduced to ..
Reduced to..

.$4.95
.„$5.95

All the latest styles in two- 
tones, plain black or 

brown.

3 BIG 95c SPECIALS

Ladies’ Two-Strap fine 
Canvas Pumps, leather
soles. To clear........95c

Ladies’ Oxfords in canvas,
leather soles..............95c

Ladies’ grey Top Boots 
at .......................... 95c

Boys’ Scuffers, elk leather 
sizes to 12. Priced
at $1.95, $2.25, $2.45

BOYS’ BOOTS

in every description—all 
at sale prices.

Misses’ Patent Strap 
Slippers

Sale Price...................$1.75
Sale Price............ ......$2.25
Sale Price.............„ ....$2.75

All the usual good quality.
Misses’ Boots

Sale Price...................$1.95
Sale Price .................$2.45
Sale Price...................$2.95

Men’s light Dress Boots, 
black or brown, welted 
soles, at..................$3.95

Men’s Doctor’s Antiseptic 
Boots reduced to . $6.95

The Kilmarnock Boot re
duced to^.^.............$6.95

120 pairs Ladies’ New 
Strap Pumps in black 
or brown kid, patent 
and two tone. Reg. $7. 
At $3.95

Ladies’ Oxfords 
100 pairs up to $5.00 

values at $1.95

Ladies’ Leather House 
Slippers at.......... $1.50

Growing . Girls’ Flappers 
$5.00 values at $3.45 
.$6.00 values at $4.45

DON’T MISS US TOMORROW IF YOU REQUIRE FOOTWEAR AT A GOOD SAVING IN PRICE.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Her. A. W. Mayse, Pastor.

I a.m., Lcnglhmlng the Ann of 
God."

J; SO p.m.. Sunday School 
7 p.m.. “The VIctoriona Life."
We bellere In "Jesus Chrlet, the 

ime yesterday and today and for- 
rer." Jesna Christ, Saviour of the 

soul, Renewer of the «»lrlt. Healer

power;
No word from Thee can frultleaa 

fall"
A cordial Invitation to all 
The annual picnic of the Baptlit 

inday School will be held on New- 
istle Island. Wednesday. July 11th.

are held bvery Banoay 
morning at 11 o’clock In the Odd
fellows’ Hall Commercial street. A 
cordial InviUUon U extended la the

Silt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

(Ul FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any 

Government Store. 
WE-DO-THE-REST

RICnMOND’6 Shoe More
Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

PKOGRKS8IVK 8PIRITIAL18T 
SOnKTY

Services will be beld In Oddfel
lows’ Hall Sunday at 7:30 p.m.. 
Mrs. A. Rumble of Vancouver will 
conduct the services. Public are 
cordially Invited.

PBESin’TEBIA.V NOTES 
The last of the series of sermons 

> the faith healing movement will 
be delivered tomorrow night. Con
siderable interest has been aroused 
and the misU which so suddenly 

on tVe apirllnal horlson are 
y clearing away.
I missionary leal of the ladles 

of the congregation received a fllip 
on Tuesday when Mrs. H. Clark, 
missionary on furlough from Honan. 
China, addressed an open meeting 
at the W. M. S. She gave an in-

FULL GOSPa ASSEMBLY 
L 0. (L T. Htfl

Evangelist, Cecil Perkr.
Holiday Services.

11 a.m.. Devotional.
3 p.m., Sunday ScImkvI.
Meeting In Uberty Tlieatro, Sooth 

Wellington.
7.30 p.m.. Bvangellsfir MeeUng. 
Meetings for the coming week 

Mwrtay and Friday, at 7.80, Child 
n’s Hrrvirr every Saturday at *.X0 . 

Open Air Meetlac at Spenoer-t store 
ory Saturday at t p.a.
A hearty waloome to all.

the women of the church.
The Sunday School of 

dreWi Church will cIom for the 
months of iMly and August. The 
holiday seasata depletes the attend
ance both of teachers and scholars 
and It has been thought wise to take 
a vacation. The Sunday School pic
nic has been arranged for the 11th 
July to Newcastle Island and the 
Choir picnic to Arbutus Point on the 
3nd July. The Ladles’ Aid Uwn 
social on Monday promises to be 
quite a big event.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
Rector. Rev. B. Rynll.

4th Sunday after Trinity, June *4
8 a.m.. Holy < 
n a.m.. Morn!. lorning Prayer, UUny 

and Sermon.
:.30 p.m., Siuday School.
7 p.m.. Evensong and Sermon.
Meeting for organization of Guild 

of Health. ’Tuesday. S6th, at 7.30. 
Lecture by Rev. T. B. Rowe at 
8.80.

Annual Sunday School Picnic Wed 
ncKiUy. July 4.

WALUCE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH

Hev. W. P. Ewing. Minister. 
Sunday School end Bible Classes, 

2.S0 p.m.
11 a.m.. A Querilon of Jesus. 

Reception to new members and Com
munion service. Junior Choir will

’The Choir will sing "Sweet Is Thy''

'E!

building to be used as their steamer 
terminal.

Hume school at Nelson was struck 
lightning, damage to the extent 

of $3000 being done, and two 
grades being forced to seek another 
shelter for the lari month of school

CentrsJ Sports Club 
Won from Nanaimo C.

A tennis tournament took place 
0.1 the Central Sports Grounds yes
terday, which brought forth 
very Inleresllnx play, the gam.’
Inc between represent:lives of the 

ral Sports Ground Tennis Club 
and the Nanaimo City Tennli Club. 
The teams were comprised of four 
ladle* and four gentlemen from e.u'?i 

ub. and the results were a: follows; 
Mrs. Jeffares and Miss Piper, S, 
. Mrs. Carter and Miss Wilton 7 
Mia* V. Rogers and Nlni E. Rog

ers 8. vs. Miss Kltchln and Miss Wal 
ker 4.

Mr. Challlnor and Mr. Burgess 7, 
VI. Mr. Cunningham and Mr. Maw- 
hlnney 6.

Mr. Mason and Mr. Jeffares vs 
Mr. Carter and Mr. Richards 9.

Miss V. Rogers and Mr, Mason 7. 
TB. Miss Kltchln and Mr. Richards 
5.

nied was one for a rule relating to 
pay for time lost on account of per
sonal sickness.

Brazil To Revise
It* Labor Law*

PROtTNCtAL mad 
H. 0. Mul)«r, wbe Aled 

In Vancouver, waa one of V*ntOtt’s 
ptonoar*. going Ibere 8i years ago.

Ninety thousand trout eggs have 
been placed in Two-Mlle creek 
Mare Lake, Okanagan.

Captain 8. Cromerty, a veteran 
PVaser River and Yukon ehlp opera
tor. Is dead at Whitehorse.

A qulel*bnt dlrilnctlve uniform Is 
being planned for the members of

ToUI amount paid In wai 
British Columbia during 
ounted to $71,824,416.

Mrr. Jeffares and Mr. Challlnor 
>. vj. Mies WUon and Hr. Maw- 

hlnney I.
Miss B. Rogers and Mr. Jeffares 7 

vs. Mrs. Carter and
Mlsa Piper and Mr. Burgess 7, vs 

Miss Walker and Mr. Cunningham B.
Mrs. Jeffares and Mr. Challlnor 5 

Vi Miss Walkes and Mr. Cunning
ham 7.

Miss B. Rogers and Mr. Jeffares 
jS. vs. Miss Kitebin and Mr. Rich
ards 4.

wages 
1922 a

Violators of traffic regulations 
paid $2647 Into Vancouver’s city 
treasury during May,

Ono of the beet strawberry crops 
In years Is reported from the Fra
ser valley.

About 150 men Interested In min
ing and amelting visited Britannia 
mlnea as the guests of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade.

Lord Aylmer, formerly Inspector- 
general of the Canadian forces. Is 
dead at his home at Queen’s Bay. 

--- Nelaon. at the age of 82

t a $200,000 stone

NKAV Rl’IJ» FOR
.TRAIN DISPATCHERS 

Chicago. June 23.—The United 
States Railroad Labor Board yea- 
terday handed down a decision pre
scribing rules and working condi
tions for the members of the Am
erican Train Dispatchers’ Associa
tion resulting from the hearing of 
the dispute between the
and fifty-five railroad companies.

The rules provide that regularly 
assigned train dispatchers shall be 
relieved on seven national holidays, 

seven days In lieu thereof, or 
afforded such relief, ehatl be 

allowed extra compensation at a

provide that seniority 
the time a train dispatcher entered 
the service.

Among requests of employees de-

oent recently 
when President Bernadei signed the 
decree creating a National Labor 
Council.

The purpose of the council is to 
study all mattera touching labor In
terests, to suggest and outline labor 
legislation, and to vltuallte and su-

perln:.nd the af>pI!railon of Ubor 
laws.

The council win be composed of 
12 members appointed by the Pre
sident of the Republic, two of whom 
will be chosen from among actual 
workmen, two employers, two high 
officials of the Ministry of Agri
culture. Indu.siry and Commerce, 
and six other persons of recognlied 
authority In social questions.

Inlet Gravel—Sand

Always 
Bears the 

^ Signature

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childrtai

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Copy of Wrapper

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMtetMTaun cc



AUCTIONEER
■it
■ We buy or sell 

New or Hcctmd Hand ^
OK SHIPPING 

Auction Kuoro open for GontU. 
If you baro anything to dli- 
puae of Phone 179 or 218U 
Our truck will collect aame. 

Prompt Settlement.

W. BORNIP F.Q.A.

appetlier ai we!

TOO'’

M ^ -

Chipi 
real good

well at what we
■“ ■ Kood.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOa AND B
Oirta oa all CUtMt of Bolldluge 

tad Rtpalr Work.
Pk«o Mnt

meAts
iaky. Ya«f ui Tt>d«

QUENNELL BROS.
Cemaarckl Strati

PIimIM

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six, prac

tically new. In excellent run
ning order. $14U« C^h. 

Apply
<■. CAHOR7X),

South Wellington

Rewettlle Hotel
Opened under new manage 
menL Room and board by thi 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, fnt.

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

PHONE IM 
BAmoE mraMKt

WANTED
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

NANAI^!0 FREE PRESS. SATt’RDAY. JUNE 2% 1923.

WOMEN OF DmilSWET
MIDOLE’ACE

P80BIB1T10N
I - „ : r‘----- »n beart of DcUoli, In

a^ road houtes. In the ouUyIng diatricu
Change of Life and I drink catab-
otfaer tronUe. and 11 'rud tlmlLar placet li
•“wive mat benefit I «lty and In Ecorte, Wyandotte 

m it. I am willing other down rher townt. But 
let yoa w my than fifty per cent of tlia imcK ber-

Tbit It the conientns of opinion of 
rum ruonert, police, federal and lo
cal peace officers and Canadian cua- 
toma offlcialB. The bootleggers 
who are telling alleged CanadUn 
whltkey claim that it te genuine Ca
nadian—bat they stand alone 
their awertlonx.

The runner* who are operating 
boats acroat the Canadian rleer— 
and they are openly and ttoadlly at 
It—admit that they are not tr 
porting much whiskey.

An operator eat In bit boat 
Petit Cote, the Canadian terminal for 
Jb«^beer running fleet, taking

•Whltkey running 1. falling off,-'

Ifoundyoup 
ill7.udthatUb.w

^s:^ssa!sss-:si^

ss«saa
R*nwmber, thJvSgrtabte Owq^

You sboold gire it a fair trial a
J

PHlLPOirS CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

Rogert* Block, Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

STAGE
Nhiuiiino to Port Albemi

and way pii::;'. 
Connecting^ wiih Victoria

8 p.m. dall). Phone 1102.

ALEX. K. LOW

Cars Repaired
All make.. I’hone S82L*.

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHONE ISO ALBERT ST.

NEW BOAT SERVICE 

CABRlOLAlSlAND
NADA

Monday and Thnrtday
I>eaTe Nanaimo for South 

Gabrlola ( a.m.
Leave South Gabriol* for 

Nanaimo and way points 9 a.m.
Leave Nanaimo for North 

and South Gabrlola 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Friday

l..etave ..Maples Dock. South 
Gabrlola for .Nanaimo and way 
poinu 7:45 a.m.

Leave Nanaimo for North 
and South Gabrlola 3:30 p.m.

Saturday
I.«ave South Gabrlola for 

.Nanaimo and way polnla 9 a.m.
I.eave Nanaimo fur South 

Gabrlola 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday and Sunday
Picnic parllea catered to.

>’EBTIPICATB OP IMPBO\^ME.NT8 
Notice of AppUraUoa.

"Gloria" Mineral Claim.
Sitnats In the Albemi Mining 

I Division of Albernl Dlttrlct. Where 
located: On the West tide of the 
Albemi Canal, akont two mllet be
low Port Albornl. Lawful Holder: 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold 
era- Free Miner’s Certificate, 6Z883C.

Take notice lhat 1. H. F. Newton. 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 62gi!3C. 
Intend at the end of sixty days from 
date hereof, to apply to the Minimi 
Recorder for a Certificate of ImA 
provemenu, for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above

And further take notl-a that 
under Section 85 of the ’ Min

eral Act■’ mutt be commenced before 
the Ittutnce of lucb Certificate of

Nanaimo Builders’
Supply 0,0. Frtor. Pro,.

Shgfc. D*0fL Moddiaf ud 
Out

Benton Bt. _______ Phone 768

WHEN IN NiJiAlMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

A. J. SPENCER
PmdkAl PlEmbtr

Estinutes Given.
MM Povth sc Pbooe 702L2

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Mealt at all bonrt. Mena and 
aerrtce first date In every 

retpecL

Rooma to rent by day, week oa 
■wetli.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

on CHIMNEY ft WINDOW 
* CLEANING CO.
Ucenacd Chlmury Sweep 
Wbalebone Bruihet Uted 

Cai pct I leaning wlUi
Palewt KlewtHe Vacuum 

Hachloe.
518 WeEtwortk Street

WOUAIi HA8I. hW

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SEE

A.H, JOHNSTON
II Bastion SC Phona lOI

Phono 756L 566 Albert St.

J. H. Ricbaribw i Sn
For General Exprnw Work, 

Coal or Wo.hI Hauling. 
Furniture or Planot .Moved, 

alto light trucking.

WM. W. THRALL
7»B Park Avenue

Paperlunger and Jobber
Eitlniatcs Free. 

Satisfaction Gutranleed. 
Telephone 337Yl.

Bawdeo OdJ Co.
CorAlb^^nd^eI^B*imett

AsAton, AecoBBtarti, 
Uqddaten and Income Tai 

fbariiFT**
■rtOM IhanM Etc.

Crescent Hotel

MR8. a TEMBBT

Home Cooking .
end the best of ettenUon given 

to gnoiU and boarders.

Rates Moderate

nutei.i.diCMiW«A
JOHN

Six and Eight Wceks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
Eatt W'olllngton. near Coburn t

TIREIEIIIHIDIRTERS
union Gasoline ------

Gasoline 
VILCANIZISO 

OIIN and AfCESSOBIKS

Goodyear Dealer
''■’..r.A-vrTr"

emimw

ruuuing It tailing ott,"." " <*rtaln unused lands 
he said. "In the first place there u'Production and 
IltUe demand. -The Americana are ““® ‘o Pr°rl<le farms 
apparently getting all the whiskey 
they want, but It Isn’t coming from 
Canada. Our customera over thertf 
^•f.A«k us for whlakay. They want

Thi; operator averagei about four 
hundred gallons of beer a day In his 
out board motor row boat Ho makee 
at fifty cent.s a case, about $65 tor 
four trips. He clears tale boat from 
the Canadian aide with regular clear 
ance peiK?rs, labelled "Beet for ex
port." When ho leaves poet he can
not go back until bis cargo has been 
discharged, and he has been coming

are In clofe touch with the amount 
of liquor and beer taken out of the 
cfintry. refuse to disclose figures. 

■But one of them safd. "Anyone who 
thinks they are ranplng large quan- 
tllles of whiskey h eiaxy.”

The cafe and road bouse

CLASSIFIED iS
MALE HELP WANTED—Earn |b to 

110 day gathering evergreens 
roou and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free 
Botanical, 17 C. Weet Haven. 
Conn.

WA.NTED—5'urnlshed suite. Apply 
.Nanaimo Motors. 67-2t

\V.ANTED—At once an elderly wo
man or Indian woman ns 
mother’s help. Apply Mra. Gtd- 
ncy, 169 Skinner St. 66-31

WANTED — Boarders lb private 
family. Apply 616 Logan Ave.. 
near Cricket Field or Phone 
93SR2.

WA.NTED—Fourth clase engineer 
for night work at saw mill. Ap
ply New Ladysmith Lumber Co- 
Bridge St.. Phone C4. 56-3t

menu and fur coau. Apply Free
man’s Second Hand Store, 120 
Selby Street.

FOR SALE
FOR 8AU! — Gray-Dort Special 

1921 model. In splendid condl
tlon. Apply 31 Gillespie St, 6:-<

FOR SALE—General purpose horee 
and express wagon and harness. 
Apply Mrs. Muxxlo. 536 Franklyn 
St.

for sale—Six roomed house, va
cant. 166 .Newcastle avenna; 
with garage; splendid lucaiUm. 
fruit trees. larg. lot. Apply J- 
Bradwell. 25 Gillespie .St. 57-6t

FOR SALE- Fresh cow; also young 
pigs. Apply R. E. O’Brien. Cedar 
District.

FOR SALE -75 laying hens and 75 
chlcka (April hatch), chicken 
house 30x20 ft.; 3 Incubators. 
Your own price. Phone SOILS.

66-St

for sale—Store at 46 Hallbnr- 
ton street. Apply Angelued, 46 
Haltburton 8L «3-3l)t

canoe In firet class order; paddles 
and laiy back Included. Apply 
Box 148 Free Press. 64-6t

for SALE—5-passengor Overtand. 
Model S3. Just overhauled. If
thinking of buying a car eee this 
one at Taylor's Oarage. Its a 
b.trgaln. '

FOR SALE—PeterlM'rough Canoe. 
Apply Phone 20. 64-t«

FOR RK.NT—Three room suite Ir 
Free Press Block. 2nd floor, un- 
furnisliod.

time to provide farms for the 
excess of Industrial workers who had 
difficulty in finding employment 
when the post-war boom ended, has 
already reonlted In a number of new 
and lueceeatnl farming colonies, ae- 
cording to the Stockholm 
pere.

A typical ease which Illustrates 
how men without fobs have been

and proprietors of other esUbllsh- 
mems on this side where liquor Is 
sold, do not get their "hard” liquor 
from Canada, Is the claim of the run- 

Many of them buy It as Cana
dian liquor, but it Is actnally made 
In Detroit and fitted with counter
feit labels.

Canadian distillery offlctals scoff 
the stories of great buantllles of 

whiskey going .acrosi; the river. They 
claim that they have more business 
than they can handle, and lhat H 
would be cxceeillngly difficult foi 
anyone to get the men to smuggle. 
In fact, there have been cases re 
porK-d to tbe customs offirtaig where 
attemp!* were made to smuggle al- 
Ici-.-d (’anadl.*n liquor from Detroit ^ 
into Canada, to be disposed of In 
Wlndror. One shipment was con
fiscated. It was tested and found to 
be alcohol colored and flavored.

Detroit Is wet One can order beer 
by the ease, and It will he delivered 

his home. It Is possible 
whiskey In many of the hotels.

down every possible source, and the 
conclusion Invariably reached Is that 

more thkn 15.000 or 16.000 gal
lons of beer and whiskey—and in
variably all of It Is beer—are i 
ing across or under the Detroit river 
Home brew, sometimes disguised as 
brewery beer, "faked" whiskey, fn 
C.-nadlan labelled boltlef:, and 

> gin. Is bottles labelled as . 
prohibition gin. are dispensed freely.

But more than fifty per cent 
netrolfs wetness Is manufactured 
Detroit.

transformed Into proprietors of 40- 
acre farms, with home, live stock 
Implements, etc., le seen In the col
ony at Bubo. A tract of 476 acres 
part of a 7>rlTite estate, was pur 
chased by the Private Homes Com 
mission and divided np into ten 

Three tenant tamlliei of the 
estate were pat into posaesHon of a 
parcel each on condition that they 
serve as leaders and instructors oi 
the other seven colonists, who were 
selected from the supernumeraries 
of the cntlery works at Etekllstuna. 
Each farm had a cottage, and the 

further provided each
colonist with one horse.

iber of hogs, chickens, etc. Bach 
farm has twenty acres or more of 
forest, which It la expected will be 
conserved and made productive.

-The average cost of the land was 
$1800 for each farm and the cost of 
the Improvements when completed 
will average $1300. -The financing 

done by the Private Homes 
mission out of public funds ap

propriated for the purpose. Bach 
carries a mortgage, but

for S.\LE--Good kitchen range 
pply 

r Wa
che.ip. Apply IIS Campbell 
just below Wallace. 51-61

OST-n-q" ma'-- .
last seen near .Monlen Mine, with 
short rope on neck. Reward on 
Information as to present where- 
aboiils.- forwarded to J. J. Dick
inson, F-lve Acres. Nanaimo. 5i-6

Mayor Works Without 
Pay To Clear City 

Debt

Jacksonville. III.. June 23. — A 
few vears ago the city of Jackson 
was ’’broke ’ It was so crippled fl- 
r.am iaily its credit wasn’t good for 
I fiii-ceiii telegram Its then chief 
'secutlve attempted to wnd. Today 
t has a credit of many thousand 
.imes 60 cents.

The change has been brought 
about, it is said, by an efficient 
-iness admidsiration given b> 
tnavor and' a rlty commission who 
do iioi draw a cent of salary for their 
work for the city.

Klect. (1 three times without giving 
away so much as a nickel cigar or 

single public political 
speoch. Mayor Edward CrabtreeI. M:iyc

,n the midst of his third 
with the aim to make Jacksonville 
one of the best business cities In the 
state. Mr. Crabtree says he never 
gave a dollar to a campaign fund 
and never asked for a alngle vote.

When he returned to Jacksonville 
after two years of work In liberty 
bond drives during the war. the citi
zens of the city urged him 
for mayor. He promised to do so on 
tbe sole condition that he he paid no 
salary and that several of those 
boostln,'? for him for the position 
rnii with him for council positions

(MOPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale
Bank of Montreal Building

Tasty Baker; Goods
you’ll like once you have 

given them a trial.

BREAD. CAKES. 
PIES and PASTRY 
of all descriptions.

WediliiifudBirtlHUyCake.

Meat Pies and Scotch Short 
Bread a Specialty.

CURRIE BAKERY
Planta Block Nicol St

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

me plBlfo 
STille baiJacksonville has a population of 

1C noo and a total taxable properly 
worth $l2.t>fl«,000. It was the 
first city in llllnoLs to go "bone 
dry" and was one ol the first to 
adopt City governmeul.

•-==:~
.......... ....... .... *■

SB"’-
Portland 0. Seattle 6.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 MikoB St. Phone 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

KINDUNO WOOD

Delivered in the city.

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and presses clothes and 
returns everything but the dirt.

4l3PrideauxSt. Phone 80

n* POWERS ft ■OTLE QQ. LM

Young Men’s Sport Suits
IN ALL THE NEW TWEEDS 

$25.00, $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00

Men’s and Yonnf Men’s Pare Woel Navy One Serfs 
in fait dye-«l ibe*.

Bathing Suits
FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHIUlREll

Men’s Outing Flannel Trousers
IN GREY AND WHITE.

WffitE DUCK PANTS-OUraC SHHUS-STIAW HATS

Boots and Shoes
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND CLUB BAGS
suns TO MEASURE

Powers & Doyle Co.“*
Phone 25 Jaeger Wear

HAVE YOUR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Carl Old Top> 
No! New Top, Old Car.

r you.
We Carry la Our Stock:

Top Dreealng Wlii4ahleW VUora
Body Dresalng Luggage Carrien
Chamois and Sponge* TenU and C^p Ooeda
Wafer Brnahaa Auto Aoceewiri**

C. F. BRYANT

Far BEiUhf Ertanatei aaa 
BnOders and Ceahadan
J.STEEL&SON
Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

B. & K. Srcatch Food 
lllwnlE^M

ir^f^eteJy^ilgh egg 
are large user* of tl

‘Tbeec are 
tlale

ORDER FROM TOUR 8TORBKBEPBR.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
(EKablished nearly 50 yean.)

Branches Everywhere—Pedfie fe AUanUe.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of saver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good Aat they cannot fail to 

please the moat exactog^____________

___________ SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JeweJer.



The Finest Qgeen T^ 
ti ondoubtedlr"pur

,^een BstA-* ■•-

Eastboond SumiBer Excursions
From Nanoimo, Vancourer and Victoria

$72.00 D̂tH.CTB

» . a .

raw TOSK, «147^.•'rjr£r»'wrrf..“*’*s;‘s.rKrsr, ?tr0» »!• W «d .M. t

VISIT JASPER NATTOKAL PARK 
$40.25 Retn froa Vidom.

(^sriadiSu ^sfionaj |^3i»?ii3ij5
C F. Earie. Df JL

, Victoria. B.C

Ir PRETENT FOREST FQtES
The fa eotha^ start each arnmner might ^wre 

come inan YOUR dgeareae-ttub.

The Forest charred and burned might have 
been the result of YOUR camp-fire.

The wooded hillsides might have been 
blackened by YOUR lifted matches.

The burned farms might be the wages psud 
by YOUR thoughtlessness.

We logging camps might be the result of 
» YOUR momentavTcardesaDess.

If forest fires annuaUy dertroy our natural 
vnsalth, if mcmey io to be tpeaa^ in fight- 
• ~ rtheProv-

t bbmI that 
Be case-

II
IT PAYS

COtmEST
CUtMOTIO

FASTERTIMEBY 
CIURIUNS

victoria. Jane 2*—BflecllTe June 
24 the crack Canadian National train 
Contlneatal Umlted. will bo operat
ed on a new runnlnK time out of 
VancouTer, maklns faster time by 
two iionrs between Vancouver, Wln- 
ntpck and Montreal. Commenclns 
on Sunday nton the ContlnenUl Um
lted will leave Vancouver dally at 
9.50 p.m., two hours Uter than un
der the present schedule, to jlve bet 
ter connections with the Vancouver 
Island ferries. It was announced to
day by Charles F. Earle, district 
passeniter agent for the Canadian 
Natlonl Rlalway. Although leaving 
Vancouver two hours later dally ths 
C/tTrllnental LImUed will arrive In 
Winnipeg at 10 a.m.. the third mor 
nlng out. as usual, and will reach 
Montreal at 9.66 a.m. the fifth 
morning out from Vancouver.

The change will give a fonr-and-a- 
df-day paswmger aervlce between 

Pacific and Atlantic coasts.
Paster lime will also be made west 

bonad a. the Continental Uml^ 
will reach Vancouver at 7.86 a.m. 
dally. Inetead of 8.20 a.m., gaining 
nearly an hour on the '.ranacontlii-

Connection with the operation 
of the trans-Continental train Con- 
tlental Umlted the Ca"*<>^“ .Na
tional Railway U dally mn the •«un- 
room ObservaUon Car” betw^n

ThU obRerration oar wm apeclally
deeded and built by the C.N.R for

Irimhed to I/eavo Two

PILES
em.4 dUSbra. Omtm vnduem

“PAX”
Interoal Pile Remedy

omowM atmoAS 
nosvcTB or oawaoa

HKICiSTilS
WIUPUYTEKNIS

ATWliLEDON
W'lmbledon, Eng., June 28—With 

several of Its “
women Uwn tennis stars listed

the entries, America will make

Library Notes
The fresh eonslgninent of books 

from Victoria Public Ubrary has ar
rived and the shelves now prewnt a 

It would oc
cupy too much space and be unneces
sary to give the full list of titles, •" 
a few must suffice. Those of ns w 
believe the edneatlou of a child 
though It may Include mental, moral 
and physical features. U nncomplete 
without the added element of reli
gion. m*y find the book entitled 
Training of the Child In Religion-' 
by George Hodges, D.O.. of Cam
bridge. Maas., useful. In the bio
graphical section we have lives ol 
Uird Btrathcona. Lady Hester Sun- 
hope. Sir Sunley Maude, and an auto 
biography of the Rev. Booker T. 

’aahlngton, who rose from slavery 
I the ministry.
A very Interesting series of histor

ical workt Is the -Story of Nations” 
which comprises flfty-fonr volnmer 
The volume on ancient Chaldaea I 
now obtainable by those who art 
fond of ancient hUtory.

The "OutUne of History" by H 
„. Wells, has created aome little In 
tercel among readers. Mr. Wells I 
a writer of varied attalumenU. Per 
haps hU wierdest story is “The Tlmt 
Machine.” In which the hero Inventi

nachlne which carries him. not In
space, but into futurity. Hls flrsl 

excursion Unds him In the yea 
eight hundred thousand A.D., when 
he finds the question of capital and 
Ubor has taken on a particularly 
unpleasant aspect. The second voy
age takes him on about thirty mil
lion years, when he finds the solar 
system dyUg. anrf the third lakes 
the time-traveller so far ahead that 
the author does not seem to know 
how to gel him back, so be leaves 
him to return as best he can, which 
he does not succeed In doing within 
the limits of the story. This book 
It not In the Ubrsry. but we have 
-W-hen the Bleeper Awakes," s sfory 
founded upon the possibilities of s 
sum of money Invested at compound 
Interest for a great number of years. 
Other works by Mr. Wells are "Ood 
the InvUlble King." "Mr. BrltUng 
Sees It Through,” -"Soul of a Bla- 
hop. - "Secret Places of the Heart." 

e of which are to be found 
shelves.

-Echoes.” the official organ of the

First Aid Classes
Held Examinations

rr^VtLbVuPon“‘‘**™'‘“»dWstPi alike. In all. thirty-four 
member, of the Wester.. Fuel Corp. 
of Canada classes sat for eiamJna- 

and sll but two paa.ed success
fully. The classes were Instructed 
by Dr. O.A.B. Hall and Dr. .Moore 
assisted by several capable and ex
perienced instructors In the practi
cal work of First Aid to the Injured. 
Dr. T. J. MePhee conducted the ex
aminations for the St. John Ambul
ance AasocUtlon. assisted by Mr. A. 
R. Wll«>n. snd Mr. Wm. Fnllon. 
Hon.-Sec. ot Nanaimo Centre, as su
pervisors. Detailed awards passed 
were as follows:

For Certificate (1st exam. Senior) 
—C. Wharton, F. Oard. C. B. Ruck. 
H.V. Poimt. J. H. Shepherd. W. N. 
Shearer. S. BnglUh. J. A. Schofield,

’"'foTVoucher (2nd exam.)—Wm.
Logan. Jr.. W. Wharton. S. L. Wll- 

Oeo. Cottle. John Ki 
W. Harding.

llama. John Kay. Wal-

________ (3rd exam.)—A.R.
Wilson. John Scott, T. Rutherford, 
J. D. Miller. Thos. Rothery.

For Label (4lh exam, and up
wards—Jos. Barton. O. J. -Tyler. D. 
Stobbart. W. Bailey. 8. E. Norris. L. 
Samann. D. H. Simpson. C, NlcholU. 
W. H- Thorpe. ^

For Junior Oertllleats—A. Park
inson, T. Parkinson, jr.

NOTICE.

To whom It may conceim:
During my absence from the city 

Mr. E. W. Harding holds my power 
of attorney. HUGHES.

"FROIT-A-TIVES” 

SAVED HER UFE
Operation not Necessary After Talong 

This Famous Fruit Medicine
8328 UsioK St., Vageoevga, D C.

"I saffrrrti with all the symrtoms 
of Female iroul.le.

l^<l*owii'1n the luck and siiles 
Sf the body. Adocloradviicdmi to 
‘*YsUrtcA’tIkVng--Frulta llveV-^ 
thi-t medicine h«

i^?ed“me “is “the * ‘fruir medicioc,
" Fruit-a Uves." j fjou.SE.

"Frultativea-- am madefrom 
th.i«iee.of.r,.lee.or.n^^^^^^

d^mTor sent post paid on receipt of price.
FRUIT-A-TIVK-S LIMITED, OTTAWA, ONT.

London, Eng. Orlv»*barg. N.V- Cbrislchurch. N. Z.

strong bid for honors In the world 
.hamplonsbipa to be held here be
ginning June *6. the last to bear re
cognition as International Utlo ev- 

ita.
Prospects of a Yankee victory In 

tbe .men-s singles loom particularly 
bright, with three of the "first ten"
In United SUtes ranking partlclpal- 

WlUlam M. (Little Bill) John- 
_ who holds the next place to 

Wllllrm T. Tllden In the American 
lists: Vincent Richards, brilliant
yoongtter who ranka No. 3; and P.
T. Hunter, another youthful eUr, 
form a formidable trio. -They will 
bo reinforced, probably, by several 
other Americans, now abroad. In- 
dtuling Clifton B. Herd, of Lot 
A^igeles. one of ths top ranking play 

8 In CallfomU. - „
Johnston, fresh from hls trium

ph In the last worlds hard court 
championship at St. Clond. France.
Is a favorite to capture the title 
Wimbledon, which twice before w 
won by an American. -TOden. In-1920 
and 1921. Richards has never test
ed the historic English turf, buti 
Hunter-s play there In 1921. when

z r. ...
'°AUhOMh represented by Us first No * Southbound runs two hours 

ro ranWng irtars In the women's behind schedule time on Sun^ys 
slngles-Mr;. Moll. BJurstedt Msl- only. This therefore change, time 
lory, national champion, and Hiss 
Leslie Bancroft of Boston—the Un
ited States In oonesded but an out-

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATION

meeu the tlrtt Tnssday U aas 
month In Ubsral

—ruty Room, Evlo Block—

ESQUiLTyiNMO 
WAY

TRAIN SERVICE

first) -^O. Z DOUMIUUUIIU luun i 
irn-s behind schedule time or 
Mai- only. This therefore changes

to 8.25 p.m. arriving, and 3.35 
leaving time (Sundays only).

To Ooarisaay—U:50 aoou. dally

Daughters of the Empire, Is one of, shape for all motor cars and 
the periodicals provided by friends passes 
of the Library. The June number Is

Reliable Ice Ddiveiy. Phone r. M«^. a
724 or 30. 88-tf »r.ou. 808?toe sc

WImb- vuiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hoi^ T^lor
C«r ifarihn Mi Cml faoto

Bm and aoM twali« vntar and aUrator aarvtoa.

OftOm B. C ELKIBK TRAM DEPOT

side chance In this < 
where Mile. Suxanne Lenglen has 
ruled supreme for the past four 
years. In addlUon England t 
several women racquet stars who 
times have proved superior to Am
erica’s best.

Mrs. Mallory will maks her third 
attempt to lift the wc 
She was eliminated from the 1921 
tournament by Mlae Elizabeth Ryan 
an American girl who resides In 
Ehigland. and crushed by Mile. Leng
len last yesr in the final round by 
scores of 6-8. 6-0. Undaunted by 
past rsveraes; however, the Ameri
can title holder U confident she will 
make her strongest bid for the chsm 
plonsblp this yesr.

Besides Mrs. Mallory-and Mias Ban 
croft, who also may prove a real 
title contender, two other Boston 
women are entered In the women’s 
singles They are Hiss Eleonora 
Sears, No. 6 In the New England 
ranking list, and Miss Penelope Park 
man a promising young star.

-ll;60 BOOB
_________ d 8»turda
To Lake Cowlchan—8:80 

uesday and S^tnrda]
To WeUln..on 

6.80 p.m. dally.
) TMophone Ifo. B.

iHc. FIRTH. Agent.

Campbell River, June 28.—Rond 
Foreman Lewis hss returned from 
Snake Lake, having completed the 
construction and repair work on the 
road from Forbes Landing to Snake 
Lake, some 1. miles past the Land
ing. The road 1s now In excellent

several excellent fishing lakes 
should prove a great attraction 
lonriirts and others visiting this su
perb sports centre.

Ahnoat
OnewEighth

Thirty-FrFe

of the ordinary life insurance issued 
in British Columbia last year was 
placed in TTie Great-Wat life.

Nanaimo-Vancouver
Schedule

DOUBLE DAILY 8ER\1CE 
(Effective May 20.)

8S. PRINCESS PATRICIA 
Leave Nanaimo 7 s.m. snd 8:80 

. m. Arrive Nanaimo 18:16 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

Leave Vancouver _
5:46 p.m. Arrive Vancouver 9:15 

m. and 4:45 p.m.
WEEKLY SERVICE 

88. Charmer 
Every Saturday snd Monday leave 

Nanaimo 5 p.m., arrive Vancouver 8 
p.m. Leave Vancouver 1 p.m. ar
rive Nanalme 4 p.m.

Nanaimo-Union Bay- 
Comox Schedule

Charmer leaves Nanaimo at 1:00 
p.m. Thursday for Hornby Island. 

Denman laland. Union Bay and Co
mox.
GEO. BROWN,
Wharf Agent 
W. H. SNELL. O

W. McGIP 
y Ticket Age

Eleven -

1H08, TAYLOR. Prop.

ccrapBttia are i^srecented in die 
Provinces

of the thirty-five, issued over one 
milliOT doUm eadi. as shown by 
the follovnng figures from die pre
liminary report of the Superbten- 
dent of Insurance.

Pr«alamstsr Ammt of MMm

Hitaato In Uie Nanaimo Mming DIvl- 
KioB of .Nanaimo Dtotrlrt. Where 
IxKWtcd. Trzada bland.

TAKE NOTICE that I Elijah 
Priest of the City of Vancouver. 13 
C., acting as agent for William H 
Grieve, Free Miners' Certificate No-i 
68S09C, snd Henry Plercey. Free 
Miners CerUfleste No. 66807e. 
tend atsty days after date hersof to 
apply to the Mining Bosordor for « 
Csrtltieato of ImproTsmoBU for tbs 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above elalma; 
and further take notloe, (bat aoUon 
under section 85 must be 
ed before the Issuance of such Cer- 

flcale of Imp 
Dated thU 8

b! ~
o' “ 
a -
X."

<418.518

888.117

7M.674

858,774

116,810

221,816

450.011

811.354

659,114

876,586

781,915

1.367.421

1.081.043

1,642.813

8,100.000

1.914.643

2.460,067

1.413.450

8.027,884

3,558.649

6.006,228

18.800.000

8.490.676

17,962.427

9.189,223

80.842.107

The reason for this outstanding preference for the Great-West 
Life is explained by low rates and exceptional profiu paid to 
policyholders. Would you like particulars?

The Great-West Life Assurance Company 
R. S. GRAY, Local Represestatho

)llowlng de-

LAND AOr.
Notles of Intention to apply to Lease 

Land.
Wellington I.nnd District, Record

ing District of Nanaimo, and situate 
Page’s Lagoon.

Take notice that John ...........
Place of Page's Lagoon, occupation 
rancher. Intends to apply for per
mission lo lease the folio 
scribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted 9 
chains N.W. of a survey post at the 
S.E, comer ot Page's Lagoon; thence 
northerly 13 chains to post 
beach: thence wealerly 9 chains to 
post on beach: thence southerly II 
chains to post on beach; thence 
eaeterly 10 chains to point of com
mencement and conulnlng 11 acres, 
more or loss.

JOHN T. W. PLACE.
AppUcanf.

Dated May 21, 1928. 48-60t

-SPECIAL-
No. 8 at . 
No. 9 at .

COPPER BOILERS

17 Quart ___
ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES

Guaranteed ............................ ^.................................... 53.25

12 quart, at .
WEAR EVER KETTLES

$3.00

AO Carden Tooli from 10 to 25% ReducUon.

McCLARY RANGES
$10.00 down. $10.(X) a month. Old stoves taken in 

exchange.

MARSHALL’S
Full line of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, etc.

J. G. NELSON
Qrgaiutt and ChoinnaileT

of St. Andrrw'a PrfwbjUwlan

(llowlng subjects; 
Pianoforte, Organ. Voice Pro
duction, Singing. Harmony and 

Composlllon.
nwoe 04.1X

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(La:.' Carr's Garage) 
Exper: H. palrr. Storage. Cars 

for Hire. Washing
rhapri Mlrr«H Ptrime 66

San Lee & Co.
WHOLESAU 4 RETAIL

bies 
Fruits

Victoria Creicent. Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

(iiimiSBnicE
RaiHon St.

Cars for hire day or ni|^ 
General Hauling & Expreuing 
Car* Repaired and Storage. 

Cui. and on for Sale-
W. PLUMMER

FIRE SALE
Oar entire stock saved from 
the fire will be disposed of to 
make room for new goods

GROCERIES
at your own price Sale now

C. ANGELUCCI
46 Hallburton Street

The new Doric, famous 
Regina, iuperb Megantie 
and popular Canada pro
vide unaurpassed service 
for travellers whodemand 
the best at moderate cost 
Comfort and satisfectmi for

. Saturday aaQmg^ 
Whlto Star, Red Star and 
American Lino regular sailingB 
' - York to Europe.

RGE.NT, 619 2nd

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION LINE

FOR YOUR

PICNICS 
& PARTIES
to any part of the Island en

gage the Nanaimo

CHAR-A-BANC
Most up-to-date car* In town. 

REA.SflNAHLB RATM.
PHONE 928.

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Detnce Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS FURNISHED 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

"The np-to-date Orchestra with 
(be up-to-date music."

HOT WK.4THKR COMING 
Campers' Tents and Flys any else.

your Hot 
Curtains

» Awnings and Verandah

JOHN MAY
Shop: 207 Union Ave.. City

Look! Look!
SOMETHNG NEW

A ColHtpsible Camp 
Stove

$3.25

Wo also carry the latest thing

fishjng'tackle
"Sure to Fool Mr. Trout.”

Paul Bennett s
HARDWARE
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ililiis

Changing The Motoring 

Habits Of A Nation
The superb elegance of 
appointments and finish 
of the McLaughlin-Buick 

. “Master Four” Sedan has 
been no small factor in 
establishing the prepond
erant popularity of the 
fine closed car.

mm
There are IS McLaughlin-Bmck Models to Choose From

C. A. BATE
Local Distributor

■ J

Chapel Street Nanaimo, B. C.

Road Bulletin of
Motor Logs of B. C.

I.UiHl-VIcUirU In

1».7* Bile*—Sommil—Hoad from 
Samfflic lo tbo foot of Malah'al in 
«ood condition. Over Malabal in 
nrr good condition.

«* mllea — .Mnlahat Beach — 
Road to Cobble Mill in good condi- 
tloa.

11.6 mllea—CobbI# Hill—Road li 
good condition.

41.4 Mllea—Duncan—Roads In 
good condition.

65.6 miles—Duncan to Cbemalnus 
—Road to Ladysmith in good con- 
diUon.

77 miles—Nanaimo—Alt roads 
north of Nanaimo are In good con
dition. especially to Parksville. they

ParksvlIlF to AibcrnL
21 miles—I’arksvllle.
36 miles—Cameron Ijike—Roads 

good
66 miles—AlbernI—Rosdsr to ei- 

cellcnt condition.
Parkstrllle to t'ampb^ River.
23 miles—Parksville.
28 miles—Quallcnm Beach. 
Quallcum lo Big guallcnm—Road 

in good condition. 
i».» miles — 
ra Tnlon Bi 

good condition.
e».l miles—Courtenay — Road 

from Courtenay to Campbell river 
fair condlllon moat of way. Drive 

slowly Ihrough limber on curves, 
mllea—Campbell River.

) miles— Forbes I.4indlng and 
Campbell I.«ke.

Reliable Ice Belivery, Phone 
724 or 30. 88-if

AUTO TOURIBT TBAJPPIC.
Extent of tha. automobile touriat 

traffic to Vancouver may be realliad 
by a peruaal of the ttgurea aupplled 
by the Inapeclor of cualoms and ex- 
ciee. In 1922, 196.017 paseengera 
were carried acroa# the border on 
roads leading to Vancouver in 14.- 
067 automobiles. This figure doee 
not include customs offices under 
the ports of Nelson, Crsnbrook. 
Fertile or offices on Vancouver 
Island. The autos enumerated pass
ed through the cualoms at Douglas. 
Ffuntlngdon. and on the Pacific 
lllgrway only. The number of cara 
passing outward In the year was 33.- 
203. with 196,096 paasengers. Of 
Canadian automobiles 36,826 enter
ed the province at these points and 
27.576 left.

r Valley Ice Cream ■

Records Broken by
McLaughlin Motors

McLaugblln-Bulck
mellgbt 
ey have

been very busy making and breaking 
records of various kinds in different 
parts of the continent.

Jump. A McLaughlln-Bulck, model

6ATTEK¥10ilHITil)Hi
(By A. V. Watson)

Loss of Capacity—When a bat
tery loses ha eapachy U should be 
examined and the cante located. 
Generally the tint thing that Indt-

86, stock f I. made

of 48 U mUea par 
B Stretch of 44 miles

Jump of 73 feet 8 ihehes from a 
ramp with a 53-Inch elevation. The 
previous record waa 73 feet.

Shortly after this another car of 
the aame model shattered the dirt 
road record for speed, 
from Edmonton to Calgary and re- 

distance of 416 H miles. The 
disunco was covered In nine houra, 
26 minutes and 66 seconds 
average speed 
hour.
the car averaged exactly a mile 
minute. This run was officially 
checked at the aUrl and fInUh.

Still another recent record __ 
made by an -American Buick. Joe 
Treat. Ihe famona racing driver, vrith 
touring car that bad but few changes 
from a regular etock car, made 
speed of 108.24 miles per hour ac
ross the bed of Rogers dry lake In 
the Mojsve Desert. Official A.A-A. 
timers and Fred Wagner, the yetaran 
aUrter, were on hand to see that 
ery detajl waa O.K. The run 
made over a one-mile course which 
had ben surveyed and laid out 
an engineer. This phenomenally 

‘ ■ new record

It, the San Fran- 
cUco-Portland record eatabllahed by 
four-cylinder Buick Coupe, still 
•tanda. ThU U the mark of 82 hours 
and 43 minute* made by Kathleen 
Ayre*.

MOTOR Ollfl I
U>a Angeles, June 14—In a. bul

letin Issued by the Dnlon Oil Com- 
paly of California, an ofnclal of that 
company bar taken up the matter of 
carbons left by Eastern and West
ern oils.

••Arlsto motor oil forms a aoft, 
fluffy carbon lust like yon see on 

led lamp chimney, 
a of your cosy flreplai 

home," he states. “A lot -»f arotor

hard fllnt-Ilke carbon 
hare to scrape • out ol 

cylinders, pistons and spark plugs, 
with a chisel. That’s the kind that 
Introduce* a "knock" In your mo
or. But it’s the soft dusty kind 
hat really le the most efficient be 
ause what little of It does remain. 
>n the cylinder walls and pistons 

doesn’t scratch, and most of It blows 
right out the exhaust anyhow.

"It’s the motor-oil base that leay- 
i the tmnhle-maktng residue.'' ac

cording to the speaker, "and the 
advice Iti i:.e westeni motorist. 

S9 fat; as this -*hisl
tell him to avoid motor oils 

conl.ilnlng either the asphalt or 
paraffin base, niat is a dlftleult 
thing for the motorists to do. Of

r 1160 to 1360. whereas the full 
charge margin Is 1380. This may be 
dne to suIpbatioD, or a large depoah 
of sediment la the bottom of the 
Jars, or both. A battery jar hat riba 
projecting up from the bottom about 
3-4 of an inch, where the platet 
stand on. this leave* a pit at tb.. 
bottom to take the sediment which I* 
constantly falling off the pUtes. 
this sediment Is allowed to raise 
the bottom of the plate*. It will 
cause a short ctrenit. As I stated In 
a prevlon* artlcla the action of the 
electrolyte waa the scM entered the 
pistes during dlseharge leaving the 
water on the outside, and when the 
battery Is charged the acid Is drlyen 
out of the plate* therefore the speci
fic grarlty raises with charging. 
Now It the battery has a heayy sedi
ment In the bottom, this dead ma
terial abcorbs the acid and being 
detached from the plate* cannot ' 
driven out by the current, therefore 
wHh so much acid being nae< 
that manner it naturally weaken* 
the gravity.

Daaicrr of Flnhlas.
The term floshtng Is used when 
e battery It filled with electro!] 
replace the evaporation Instead 

bring water; very often Saflery men 
use electrolyte to adjust the *p 
gravity when the battery will not 

e op,. ThU U sometimes 
at others not so. If suIphaUon 
le carse of low gravity than 

add ecld wonid do no good.
See that your battery hold-doi 

■e tight, as It does not traprove 
lur battery to have It bumping 

around In the ear Keep the lermln- 
well supplied wHh vaaaltne, thU 

prevents the acid attacking the 
brass terminals and eating them 
away. To dean the terminal* i 
strong solution of common washing 
soda, bnt don’t let it get In the cell.

course, for there Is- either one or the 
other In practically every oil. 
some have much tc«.« than others, 
and when lie finds the oil with a mi
nimum of B.sphaltum or paraffin In 

he’ll get that soft, fluffy carbon 
In his molor Instead of th* hard, 
flint-llke stuff". j68-7

ANOrnRR RBOORB OIWVIMED
BY CENTRAL MOTORS 

ilge and Jewett cars claim ano
ther unique record In that there 

number of dealers, with the com- 
iny for several years, who have yet 
I see one of their cars tnmed in on 

another make of car. according to 
snlrsl Motora 
Three cities 

by Mr. H. M. Jewett, president of 
the Palge-Detrolt Motor Car C< 

bearing ouj this asserti 
They are Kansas City, Mo., Parkers
burg. W. Va.; and Lonlsvllle. Ky.

The Blrd-Sykes-Bunker Company 
at Kansas City have been dealers

It waa brought out In 1923. accord
ing 10 Mr Jewett. During that time 
the Paige President rtatea. this firm 
ha* estsbilabed an enviable sales re
cord In that territory, being among 
ibe leaders there In point of sales 
volume.

Separate tenders will be received 
by the undersigned up to Saturday, 
June 30lb for painting and papering 
house on Milton street, and painting 

Lowest
or any tender 
ed. Apply,

B. C.

lOt necessarily accept- 
BARNES, Milton St.

Why? Well princij>ally because it lakes 
' me where I want to go, and brings me back

eTerylime.

It's bI car—no fancy frilli—and it ghrei 
reel value for my money. In caic any
thing does go wrong? Pshawl There are 
Ford Dealers in every town. I can gel any 
I*arl. any time and anywhere.

There is never any fussing about send
ing to the factory for parts, keeping my car 

"tiW up meanwhile. Ihcre are over 3.000 
Ford dealers and Service Gaiages all over

Canada that have everything in stock from 
a dinky little bolt to a rear axle. And talk 
about mileage! Twenty miles lo the gal
lon is my daily average, that means some
thing with gas at iU present price- Tire* 
run me 10,000 miles. Fm luiprwed in fact 
if I don’t get twelve to fifteen thousand 
mile*.

A Ford for me ahray*. I have learned 
enough about motoring lo know that the 
car vou can depend upon and the company 
you can be »urc of are the best ones to 
stick by.

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.
FORD DEALERS 

-PHONE 496 -NIGHT

JRWITT SIX
PAIGE BUILT

$1645
/.*.». WlnJBcr 

tax^p.Uj

Ball-Bearing Steering Spindles 
Give Jewett Easy Steering

reason is in those ball-bearings at the top of the 
steering ^indle—an exclusive nicety of Paige 
engineering. Only in actual driving do you 
appreciate the magic diSercnce they make.

And the ball-bearing steering spindles— 
oiled not greased—will retain their ease of 
movement. They are a part of the Paige- 
Timken axles—typical of Jewett’s quality. 
Women who drive the Jewett find it like no 
car they ever knew for delightful behavior and 
real comfort. It is this same quality of touch- 
guidance steering that makes Jewett Six a real 
car for real men. Try it yourself.

Central Motors,Ltd.
Haliburton St.

134
car builder* have .elected 

Willard Batterm
Not because they get WUlarf 
Threaded Rubber Batter^ for 
less money—they don’t

But because the men who buy 
their cars do get more months of 
continuous service without trouble 
or expense. Willard Wood is as 
good as the best, but WiOard 
Rubber is still better. ,

' ...

sPMscom

^^llard 

of Canada

NANAIMO BATTERIES
A. V. WATSOR CO.

otive Electriciai lohnnbia Battery
Service

Magic Dedrolyte Reaem OU Batterin-Baltein Colirtai 
and DeBmed Free in tke Gty.

.4Imi*e Wiring and General Electrieal Reran.

We have filled 200 Batteries with Magic 
Electrolyte during the past 8 months in the 
Nanaimo District. We have yet to meet the 
first dissatisfied customer. It has made us 
many friends and will make many more. 
Be one of the next—it saves you money. 
We fill all makes.

TELEPHONE 7

-fs..

MM
Y<mr
Guattanlee ^Service

frwi l6xi»

>OU *-Ul BMd.
PREST-O-LITE COMPANY OP CANADA. 

UMITED

StorageBattw
THE BATTERY SHOP 

479 Wallace St Nanaimo, B. C.
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OiwratMl by Mirch«»u, Ud.)

Satarday Kiffcl Specials (We SeB for U«)

GROCERY DEPT.

^^OaUrio-------
, Anal. 
yie. B

DRY GOODS. ETC.
silk Habutal In all colora. SB In.

wide, ipeclal yd..............fl.s!9
Clearlas line ot Hnillna and 

Qlnahami. colon and

Bls*Toweia in white or colon, 
apeeial at «5c. B3c. ai.®® pr. 

Check Irieh Tea Towelllna. a 
e weace, 5 yarde for ai.oo 
Bhadea In ratine In plain

MEN’S DEPT and DOTS’
Boya' Work Shlrta to IS al..80c 
Boya' Odd Knlcken.Xkhakl. flSc
Boya’ Combinattona k ------ 98c
Boya’ Peak Capa at --------99c
Jien’a BalbrlfiM Shirts and

Drawen to 44 at------------T5c
Men’s Balbricaan Oomblnatlona.

alias to 44 at...... ............91.40
Men's Blaa Oreralls, pant atyie.

a$ to 44 at ---- jOI.OO
Men’s Peak Capa, all aisas, new 

pattema at .....................41-00

white, black or brown at 4l»c 
lAadlea’ Hair NeU 3 and 4....25c 
Ladies’ Blootnen, pink or white

Ladles’ TprijM.‘ ' biit"M^^^^ now 
colon at ---------------------  95c

BEDDWG. ETC.
nannelotte BtankeU In white

eta. a line to wear at.....4S.BS
All-Faather Pillows, each ..91

Naaa:nM Tradfaije Co.-

JUST
TELEPHONE 

. US 
We'll send ihffs& 

Special
mMaster’sVoto* 

ViaorRecordi

Hm’Troubadour* 
Th* Ifouhadoura 

fBy the Shmllmai^Foi Trot WUtaoian and Orcheet. 
M94.1-, Sweet One—Fo» Trot or SWmiiiy One-Step

( Paul W-hltwn*. .ad Hla OfcheetT,
.^.fRosalle -FoiTrot ’The Great WWte Way Orcheetra 

(Loose Feet—Fox Trot The Beneon Orch. of CUiicago

,-^mie Music Leaeon The Duncan Sistera
Sluer Bbtaa Tba Duncan Sistera

GJLFLEICIERMUSIC a
UMflED

31 Commarclal Street Nanaimo. B. C.

HERE rr IS
The nw 2C

SPECIAL KODAK 
Price $65.00

Call In and we will demon- 
, strata It to you.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGHIST

Cberalst and Drasiflst by
gxamlnatlon_________

Courtenay Stage
Windsor Motel, fteni 
daUy at 3 p.nr^ato 
at all way points.

Leaves
mo,
plD« at

teosy dally 8 s 
Nanaimo at U i

CH.4HGE8 KHASOXAHLK

Mr. E. Floyd rctruned today from 
a buslnesa trip to the MalnUnd.

Moose basket picnic Sunday. June 
24th, at Taylor Bay. BoaU leave 
Farmen’ Landing commencing 9:30 
and every hoar afterwarde. Adulu 
50 cent.'. Friends Invited. It

Mr. John Rlckion of Courtenay, 
arrived In town at noon from the 
mainland and left for homo on the 
1 o’clo^tmln^_____

Mr. Chas. McOarrIgle. of North- 
field. met with a very jmlnful acci
dent last

leg. fracturing It in three places, 
was removed to his home, and Is im
ported as recovering as rapidly as 
possible.

The fucerel of the late Mrs. 
Joseph. Eager will take place from 
Mr. Jonklni’ undertaking parlors on 
Monday afternoon at 1 o’clock, Rev. 
Mr. Byall officiating.

Reserve Wednesday, June 17th. 
for the big garden fete on the Five 
Acre Mission Hall grounds. 8t

i. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson, Selby 
street, is expected home this even
ing from New York. Miss Patter
son. who Is one ot Nanaimo’s most 
talsnled vocalists, has been touring 
with the Pollard Opera Company.

Major-General R. O. Edwards 
Leckle, soldisr and pioneer mining 
mao of British Columbia, died in St. | 
Paul’i Hospital, Vancouver, laat | 
night. Ho had undergone a aerions 
operation. He was In his fifty- 
fourth year. I

Reduced Pay For
The 5»Iavy I« Asked

London, June 23—Although the 
personnel of llio British navy haa 
been reduced form 151,000 to 95,500 

1913, the aggregate p.ty has In-i 
to £14,000,-

The two City League football ' 
games played on the Central Sporu 
Grounds last evening, resulted as 
follows: Tar Flats detested 5-Acre

cr.'msed from £8,800.000 I

t Brachin the whist HRST NA.N.AIMO TROOP AND 
e won 4»y the follow- PACK. BOY 800CTO
Irat. Mias Willis

8VNDAT SCHOOL IHBBCMr 
Rnrtew—Great men and women 

Ihe 014 Tsetameat.—Pmlm 91. 
Golden Text—Let ua also, seeing

greal a cload of wUneases, lay aside 
every weight and the tin which doth 
so easily beret ns, and let ua mn 
-with petlmee the race that Is set be
fore us.—Hebrews 13:1 (Her. Ver).

CAMPINGDAYS

(St. Oconee’s)
DispUy ami I

m
lonnta have been paid and 

baUnce ataeet In oonnecUon with 
the tlnanclai returns of the Troop’s 
Display and Xhit'«ruinment on June 
8tb last

The value of UckeU sold and cash 
Uken at tbs door amounU to one 
hundred and five dolUrs (1105.00). 
The toUl expenees were thirty-ont 
dollars, thirty cenu ($81.80) mak
ing the net proceeds to be seventy- 
three dollars, seventy cenU ($73.- 
70). Thanks to the donation of a 
friend, and to rebates allowed, this 
was eventually Increased to seventy- 
nine doUars. twenty cenu ($79.80). 
which haa been placed to the credit 
of tte troop. r

The Boontmasters Uriah to thank 
the many friends who so kindly and 
ganerousiy IzKereated themselves In 
ths boys, and hope that every oppor
tunity wUl be given the Utter to 
earn yet addlUonal amounU tow: 

their CUmp Fund.
On Tnesday next. Jane 86th, a 

^en Party U being heW at St. 
George’s in support of the cause. 
Supper will be served the children at 
5 p.m. and to the adnits shortly sf- 
ter 6 p.m. Music, games, etc., will 
follow. A hearty Invlution Is here
by extended to .11 Interested in the 
work. No charge wlU be msde. but 
any donatlona given will be devoted 
entirely to the Boya’ Uniform ■' 
Camp Fund.

000.
This striklhg fset i» shown In the 

report of the Select Committee on 
.Vavy Estimates, which recommends 
cutting the pay all round and organ- 
1x1 ng and reducing administrative 
department- The report polnU out 
that the money paid to the navy per
sonnel has Increased 120 per cent, 
in addition to liberal pensions and 
marriage allowancea.

The committee also states that the 
battle cruiser New ZeaUnd. present
ed to the navy by the New Zealand 
Government at a cost of £1,700.000, 
was sold for £21.000 because It was 
Included In the Washington agree
ment lUt ot scrapped veaeeU and 
was dlrposed of when the ship mar
ket was glutted.

Have your Pluiubiag Repairs 
tei^ to ^ “ - -
4M Wealey Bt.. PboM i

Ur. J. B. Mercer left for the 
Mainland IhU morning on a vUll to 
relatives. ;

Wood that baa never been in salt 
watei^-alngle load 9840 and doable' 
95JM) delivered. .Phone Oil or any j 
other uminater. It-U. i

At the Foresters’ whist drive last 
evening the prixet were won as fol
lows: Ladles, first. Mrs. Rogers; 
second. Miss Derbyshire; third, Mrs. 
Bailey. Gentlemen, first, Mr. Race; 
serund, Mr. Dsvis; third. Mr. Storey.roucK oFFiaAiB crnynr

San FrsncUco. June 23— A t 
diet of guilty was returned today in 
the case of Police Ueut. D. H.
Brasfleld and Patrolmen Mark WII- 
llver and William Barlon, charged 
with conspiracy to violate the Vol
stead Act. They were taken lino 
custody while parUcIpatlng In the Ambulance picnic on Sunday. June 
landing of a cargo of liquor at South 2^th, on Newcaatle liland. Scow 
San Francisco. ..................................

The Provincial Police office ii to 
be closed in Ladysmith. Provincial 
Constable Shepherd has orders to re
port for duty at Nanaimo by the 1st

Generous Reductions on Attractive 
Summer Merchandise for Saturday 

Bargain Hunters
WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS 

OXFORDS
Also 1-Slrap Slippers, with 

medium or pointed toe lasts, 
covered or leather beeU; sixes 
3 to 7. Snturdsy Speclsl at
per pair ...................... $2.95

WOMEN’S ONE-STRAP 
SLIPPERS $1.95 pr.

White Canvas 1- 
srs with low heels;
. A big value for

Pe'r...... $1.95

MEN’S RUNNING SHOES at
$2.00 pair

Men’s Orleans Running 
Shoes and white canvas up
pers trimmed with straps and 
facelngs; heavy sole and wedge 
heel; sUoe 6 to 11. ^pe^

Boys- sixes 1 to 5. Speclsl 
per pair ....................$1.85

SELF SERVICE GROCERY 
"Where Cash Beats Crcdil’

Campbell’s Tomal 
M.ybloom Tea. 1

Wild Bose PastrV Flour. « 
lb. sack ........................ 4ac

. -ned n

plrmear^Back Bacon.

Ckarinf the Balance of Oor 
Stock of Women’s

SPRING COATS 
and CAPES

!k-end of- 
Capes of 

Tweeds In the 
1 styles of the 

scison. ■ Russian back loose 
back and belted models

In this sped 
ferlng are Coa 
Veloui 
most

Costs, I 
doced

coats, reg. to

MEN’S and BOYS’ YACHT
ING SHOES

Made with white canvas up
pers; will give double the 
wear of the ordinary running

pair ........ ...

campers: KIT BAGS 
Spedd SOc each

’■Hold All" Kit Bags mode 
from extra heavy quality 
denim; good large sixe. Just 
the thing for that camping 
trip.' Special value at $0^

BATH TOWELS 
Special S9c each

Extra heavy quality Tur
kish Bath Torwels In a good 
large alte, 81x46. Special 
Saturday, each ....... .......5^^

BOYS’ NAVY SERGE 
BLOOMERS $1.95

Rough Navy Serge Bloom
ers. cut full and roomy, w, 
guarantee Uiese to give hard

........«.«
ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 

Special $1.00
Extra fine quality made 

from white nainsook, cool and 
cumfy. Lola of room, elastic

MEN’S S0X,.3 PAIR $U0
■Tbe celebrated Maple Leaf 

line of Men’t Ribbed Sox ot 
medium weight cottou In blaok 
tan. grey, khaki; sltee 10 to 
11. Reg. 60c pair. Saturday 

............. $1.00

Tomofrow u the lait Dkj af 
Our Sale of

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 
SUMMER SUITS

WOMEN’S SPORT HATS 
Special $3.95

In fancy wool and straw 
braids. Choice ot a splendid 
assortment ot smart shapes 

I. Reduced
$3.95

Coming right at tbe coa-' 
menrement of a new soesoe 
this sale should prove ti- 
terestlng to every msn, Ms 
have grouped our entire stock 
of Men's and Young Hea’i 
Salts at four prices, each oas 
repreeenllng a big saving. A 
gUoce over the following prttse 
will convince you.

Suits.‘reg. to $:S.00...91840

Su(u reg. to $3u.0(> at.-999.oe

Suits reg. to $35.00 at 99849

Suits reg. to $40.00......99949

SeeiMd Floor 
PkntiS IDAYID SPENCER, limited

HUN. ARTHUR MEIOHR.V
TALKS IN ST. LOUIS 

St. I4uls. Ho.. June 23— Recti
tude and unity are tbe elementa ne- 
ceeeary for good cltlxenshlp. Right 
Hon. Arthur Helghen, former pre
mier of Canada, asserted today In an 
address before the fourteenth an
nual convention of Rotary Interna
tional. in sesslo here.'

SEEKING BR.VNCII UNF»
FOR CANADIAN NATIONAL 

Ottawa. June 23— Pleas for more 
branch lines for the Canadian Na
tional, particularly In Quebec and 
tbe MarRimea. I were made In tbe 
House today.

P. P. Casgraln, Liberal, Charle- wnyt< 
volk-Monlmorcncy. asked for some I city a

and compllmenury tickets.

two boxes of chocolates being drawn 
for In aid ot the Foresters’ Football 
team was held laat night at Cap- 
auft A Porur'a. and reaulted as fol
lows: First, ticket No. 130; second, 
ticket .No. 31. The prliee, which are 
still nnelalmed, msy be bad at Cap- 
staff A Porter’s Confectionery 
on presentation ot tickets.

At Mrs. W. W. l.ewU-. Townslle. 
the St. Andrew's Ladles' 
holding a garden party on Monday 
25tb. afteafternoon and evening.

branch lines in hie constltuei 
develop 
there.

“i^t:

CRAB CANNEIUEH UNITE 
Toklo, June 23.—^The canning of 

crab, largely carried on In floating 
Brles In Russian waters, has be- 

one of Japan's largest Indua-

TENTS WEATHQl F08tBOA89

_ , . „ ^ moderate winds general-
We cAny Ifaea m aQ $ae$ At «£ Wr. sUUoiiAry or higher lemper-

comblnallon with a view to lessen
ing the overhead costs and fixing 
prices for the product .which Is 

larketed mostly In the United 
States and Canada.

Awimdck

I
Camp Mattresa^ all 

sizes.
r > C^mp Beds and (Dots 
[ ^JZamp Pillows and 

Blankets
Camp Chairs and Tables

HJKDS TO ORDER, s^ »Ul

SpedAl OeArance dm week on d
IXolBg Room Furaitnre

See wincknv <fapUy. 
He*dquArtm for June Bridm

J-Lm&CO.
CDovdete House

le is fufl of dieer
If yon add thli shop to your 

list of market plaoee. you’ll eet 
the Uble with a amlla MeaU 
of proper standard, choice and 
sweet and prteed fairly.

Try onr pure Pork Sausage 
for your Sunday’! breakfast.

Also Strawberrys and CreAm.

UUIM0MEAT& 
nOHCE M, Uf.

9 of the <

DKTIONARV BROUGHT
COURT DISMISSAL 

Saskatoon. June 23.—Whan Ger
ald Billings was haled Into police 
court here yesterday charged with 
threutenlng Mrs. E. Rush, he 
brought a dtaGouAry with him. The 
case biBgMl on Mrs. Rnslta deelara- 

tbat Billings had said he -would 
"smack her face for her."

With the dictionary as bis suthor- 
ity. Billings showed a definition of 
-imack" SB ’-kiss,’’ and pleaded that 

a threat to kiss was not a threat to 
do bodily harm.

The case was dismissed.

noon en route home after at
tending tbe Masonic convention la

MINIMIZES ETNA DISASTER 
Rome. June 23—King Victor Em

manuel returned to Rome today from 
the scene of tbe votcantc devaati

the Mount Utny^dlsaster was taking 
a less serious turn than had been 
feared

ONTARIO LE.\DERS HAVE TH/T 
Ferguson. Out., June 23—Before 

4000 electors of Ehst Wellington. 
Hon. Howard Ferguson, leader of 
the Conservative party, and Hon. 
W. E. Raney, attorney general, 
locked horns today in a verbal bat
tle over the enforcement of the On-

Yale Blue Triu
Over Harvard Crimson
Regatta Course. New London. 

Conn.. June 23. Sweeping to rowing 
glory that it has not known for near 

a decade Yale’f pnwertui Varsity 
•» capped the e'imis of a remark

able wmeback this season w^'h a 
smashing, cpcrtacular victory
Harvard as dnsk was settling ___
evening over the picturesque Thames 
river course. Plashing across

eight, tbe blue ehell closed Its 1923 
season with an undefeated record 
and gave the Ells their first clear, 
sweep'since 1916 In the annual row
ing struggle with their ancient ri
vals.

_______4yal Mail SS.
Packet Company, sailed for New 

k with a sealed supply of liquor 
her return Journey. The Cun- 

arder Aqultanla*. aalll 
win be similarly 
nouncad.

tiling tomori 
locked, it as

ANGIiO-AMFlRICAN
ARRITRATION TBEATT

W E.XTRVDED

ADCnW SALE
Reiidence of Bfef. Florence Show 

of Chapel Street 
Wednesday Afternoon, Jane 27th 

Siarp at 2 pjn.

nd Fire Seat, best 
ost $450.00); 4

i $30

SITTING ROOM 
with two Chairs and 
silk tapestry (cost 
Fruit Lamp Shades (worth . 
each). Cushloui. Plants. Jardinlers. 
2 Upholstered Spring Seal Rallan 
Chairs (cost $40.00 each).

DINING ROOM—Walnut Suite, 
complete; Buffet. Chairs. Extension 
Table, practically new (today’s 
price $300.00). This Is an elegant 
set.

SPAREROOM—Bed and Mattress. 
Dresser, Linoleum Square. Cbalr, 
Day Couch.

SUN ROOM—Hickory Chairs, 
Couch and ( over.

MAIN BEDROOM—4 piece Suite 
finished In grey, Ostermoor Mat
tress and Coll Wire (worth about 
$250). Grey Table Reed Chair.

CHILD'S ROOM—Single bed wltb 
mattress, 3 fine Grass Mats. Child's 
Chair. Dresser B.B. Mirror.

KITCHEN — Refrigerator. Mc- 
Leary Range with water coll; Llno- 
l^eum, Crockepf. Kitchen Table, large

G<H>ds on vkHv TucM 
from 8 to 5 pjn.

Thli Is a magnificent sale and a

Ladles of the First Aid and Homo 
Nurslog Classes will hold their an
nual banquet and whist drive on 
Tuesday, June 86. Ladles please 
bring cakes. 6»-2t

LflST — Between Nanaimo and 
Maple Bay. handbag contelnlng 
purse and C. P. R. baggage 
checks. Reward. Apply 155 
Free Press office. 59-3t

sale and all 
- condition.furniture In 

Don’t mlu this sale.
One Gents' Cleveland Bicycle, ne 

tyres, etc.
TERMS: CASH.

NOTE—HOUHK FNlIl HALE

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER

NANAIMO CRICKETB3IB PL.AY
VICTORIA ON BUNDAT 

The Nanaimo Cricket team will 
pUy Victoria on the Caledo«Un 
grounds on Sunday tbe gams to 
commence st 11 a.m. and 8 p.m, 
Nanaimo are fielding their strongest 
team against the Victorians who 
have a good rep In Victoria cricket. 
The following have been selected to
represent Nanaimo: Hines (Capt.),
Paul. Newberry, I.elgbtdn. Boyd, 
Scurr. Burns. Flimer, Armstrong, 
Wilton, Docker. Reserves, Towns- 
hend, Orshsm, Robertson snd Lo- 
ranl. Umpire, F. Jepson

of 1908, was signed here today by 
Secretary Hughes and Sir Auck
land Geddes. British ambaosodar

During my absence from this dty 
my practice will bs attended to by
Dr. O. G. Ingham. ------------

DR. T. J
(Signed) 

sPHrB.

WA.NTED—First class teamster Ap
ply Walter Auld, antxvllle. 69-6

Straw Hat and Pan
ama Hat Cleaners

isisi
F. C. STEARMAN

Garden Fete
St. Philips Church, 

Cedar

Wednesday, June 27 
at 4 p.m.

Graoby Bud n AttesdiKe.

PUBLIC
AUCTION

w

Under instructions from CapL 
W. S. Barton of Cowichan Su- 
tion, I will sell at Public Audi* 
at his farm ('/-^-mile froB 
Cowichan Station) on

THURSDAY, JUNE 28 
at 2 o’clock 

His well-lnown Dairy Herd of 
high grade Jersey and Holst* 
Cows. Team of Work Horses. 
Pigs, Poultry, Implements, elt.

For fnH particnlan apply l9
C. Bazett

AUCTIONEER
Phone 156Y Du«“

Picnic Outfits
BASKETS

PICNIC DRESSES
MiTSDuer, euen ..............

Qlnghsm. trimmed with t 
Un^blMched Cotton trlmme

Nice 11
ateen trimmed with red .

............ 9349

„;oo,.;SS
..aoc ond

RUNNING SHOES
Ladlaa’. GenU* and Kiddles Tennta Shoes, white ti 

Children’s Pixies an^ Band

- THREE STORES

Malpaaa& Wilson GROCETERIA
Coianerdd Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
___ALBIBT BT. ------------------------------------
Di^ Goods Phone lio 

Oroewy Phone 107

BAI
Oi

lUBURTON 8TR

i


